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Aregu1a'r lDOntb1y meeting of the 13th Bolll"d of Repreeentat:!,v8sof the City
of Starid'ord,' Connecticut, \las held on Monday; Fe~ 4, 1974 in ,the Board·
meeting room, 429 Atlantic street, Stamford, Connecticut.
. " . ."
'. '
The meting \las called to order by the "resident, 'Frederick E. Miller, Jr.,,'.
at 8: 55 i' .M. after a Caucus by the respective parties.

lNVOCATION "as given by Rev. sten1ey F. Hemsley, st. John'/) EpiecovaJ. Church.
"].EDGE OF ALL'EGIANCE TO l!I.AG: . The President led the' membars. in the Pledge 1)f '
Allegiance to the Flag, .

• CHECK OF'VOTING MACHINE:
. A check of the voting ,""ChiDA "as conducted and everything \las found in good
'Working order \lith the exception of the. floor plug, 'Wl;doh appeared tocaUS8
a great deal of. interference.
.
ROLL CALL, "as taken by the Clerk, Mrs. HartlY!' Laitmi.n.
and 2 absent • . The absent . . . .rs \lere:

l'here \/Bre

38 present

,Jeremiah Livingston (D) 5th Dietrict
Phllip .Gambino (D) 6th District
Lisa Wi1llamson and Andrea Gains'"
AgJEPTANCE OF MINUTES:

stndsnts at Rippo\lam High School

"

January 7, 1974 Regular meeting.

The Minutes of the above ...eting "ere accapted.

:.i
.-;~

COMMITTEE REPORT:
STEERING COMMITTE:

,)

'J

The reading of the report of the Steering CoJiImittee \las 'Waived and appears
bslo,,:
'

'.".~

REPORT OF STEERING COMMITTEE

.....~..

lI
j

"

·'1

Meeting held Honday. JanUarY .21. 1974
A lOOet:!n€; of the steering CoJiImittee "as held on Monday, Januo.:ry 21, 1974 in
the DSlDOcratic Caucus Room, Mnn1-cipal Office Bn;lding, 429 Atlantic street,
stamford, Connecticut.
.

The meting "as called to order at 8 P.M. -by the President and Chairlnon,
Frederick :g.Hll1er. Jr. The follOlling lOO<nbers \/ere present:

'14r~

,:;

,
1;

o

-

.

'-'-",

"

'."'-

~~4~~lM~~Mi;iB~l~~~;{~:~~r~;;:~;it~iit£~~;~*i.~~;~~:~~~L~K.4£b:i{ii$d~i*i~.4ri?ti2Jgj4~~t·~\
Minutes o£ FebruarT4, 1'174"
',-

-',

Frederick E. Miller, Jr., C~' (D) -Hari1yn R. Laltnian, Clerk (D) ,- " " '
Jolin J. BcocUl!lzi, llajoritT LooilAr (ll)-Theodo"" J. Boccuzzi (D)
Thom Serrani (D 1
Selvan Ross, Jr. (D)
All'red E. Perillo (D) _ ', __ "-,, , '
Mni;th9li Rose (D)
,Jeremiah Livingston CD) --' -,. ---iohn Colasso (D)
-,:'Handy Dixon (D)
Robert B. ExD1cios, Minority, LGader (a) ,',
Lois Pont-Briant (R)
, , 'William H. F1enag..,,: (a)
Kim VarneT (R)
".:
Daniel R. RoSsbach (a)

.. ~.

'

,

-"."

')

-:!

Mr. Julius J. Blois (D) "as absent.
,not n mamb;ir..
.
',-

'",

:J
,

-{.

,

,.j':

.

!..'

Mr. ArnBnGuroiBn vas present, 1nxt

'-_.,

All ";PP0mtoents as submitted b;r the ~ in his lett""s or 12/2f)/73 ,v.nd
-:
1/21/74 were RIi:FERRED TO TIlE APPOINTMENTS,COMlITTTEE and ORDERED ON TIlE AGENDA•

"\
.'

,

t'.

The £oliowing matters """" discuSsed, ,and acted upon:_
(1) AppomtmmtB: - -

"

"

;'j.

(2) Additiona1 AppropriationS:
The £olloving ite"", ""reORDERED ON THE AGENDA and referred to the FISCAL '
COMlITTTEE. Those over $2,000 vere a1so referred to a secondery Committee.':',

(3) $:t4~000.00 -

PO,~Icg DEI' AmM!lNT - To provide a complete -traffic control

s

tam at the intersection of Newfield
Weed Ili11
nnes
(Ma30r' s 'letter or .oct. 26, 1973) - Held in Committee
12/1/73 and 1/7/74)
,,"
"
,
'

(AbOvea1so ""ferred to IlEALTli &'PBOTECTION OOMlITTTEE)
(4) $10;000.00 -

,

lIElLTH lJEPAmMENT - To carrz out School Health Activitiss',
Program - (Transferred to the Health Dept. b;r Board of
Education) - (~r's letter of 12/7/73) - Parlielly
approved on 1/7/74 vith the folioving item l!ELD m' ,
OOl!MlTTEE:
'

'

Code 502.0101 - Salary Account - Administrative Assistant
(Above
a1soreferred
to PERSONNEL
COMlITTTEE)
'.
. .
'
. :.
.
-.
(5)$2,500.00 -

'."

TRANSFER fro.. Code' 998.0000 Sundries. To Ma:ypr's Office
Code 108.1001. Hisce1lene6ue Contingencies (Mayor's lei;~,of _1/2/74)

(AboVe a1so referr;""to

EDUCATI~'WJ?AllE & OOVERlOO:NT
','

,.
'7\ :':',://}~:-

",

C'.::-

"9,:' ,~" ':;::_"": ,;;:'~'--'''''''''_''''''''''::"""_'_""'}~:'"'-";';=""""C""""""";-,~.~?",,'~'
-:;

'c-.'

. .e,-:

':._" ',_:' ,."- .,.,.

CoMMITTEE)

,

,;,
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. COMMISSION ON AGING for the folloy
: (M!iyor's letter
of, 1 2 '74 - To be covered by outside Grants)

(6) $6,320.00 'If;,

Code 19505211 - Senior E~loyment. Bureau -------1~5.820.oo .
Code 195.0102 - Part-tim Personne1 - stamford
ManorD:trector ~~-,--'·----'--:::;.,~5g00g.~0~0
, $6,320.00
(Above also referred to EDUCATION, liELFARE & GOVERNMENT COMMIT.rEE)
(7)$1,000.00 -

DOG WARDEN - Code 520.0103 - OvertilD3 - (~r'B letter
of 12/31/73).

(8) $6,000.00 -

STAMFOP1J MUSEliM - Code 120.0000 - To repair Museum
Observatory - (Mayor's letter of 12/31/73)
.

(Above also referred to PARKS & RECREA:l'ION COMMITTEE)
(9) $65,000;00-

j

(AbOve alSo referred to' PARKS & RECREATION ll))OO:'XTEE and the EDUCATIOlI,
WELFARE & GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE),
.
BOMP .OF EDUCATION - To be received as a state GRANT fro~
the Connecticut state Departnent or EdUcation I"or Projeet
entitled: "Local Vocational Youth Organization Advisor'
Suoport" '- (See letter dated 12/12/73 from Dr. Carpenter)

(10) $400.00 -

'.

". j, '.......

";"

:.:.

.(ll) $20,000.00 -

l:" :'-

.',

CORPOR TION COUNSEL - Code llO.,
2 Settlenent of NonContract Cla1.ms - (Ma,yor' s 1etter of 1/ 74)

(Above also referred to LEGISLm'IVE & RULES COMMITTEE)

(12) $352.30 -

Resolution amending .1973:'74 Capital Projec'ts Budget by
adding to Project !mo\ln as "YAB!fINGTON llOlJLEITARD RIVERIIAJ,K
& EXTENSION" the sum of $352.30 in sett1eIOOnt of ,iudgmsnts
in favor of Gaetano Barresi in /ll!!?unt of $225.00 and Mary
M. Duncan in a=unt of 127. 0 to be financed by the isBl18IlC6
of bonds - (Mayor's 1etter of 1
74)

(Above also referred to LEGISLm'IVE & RULES ll)MMITTEE)
(13) $7,773.00 -

DEPA.'1TMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE - Code 17' .0101
ie3, REDUCED by Board of Finance from requested, 1l.866) in
orde.r :to continUe .a:taries of tllO Clerk T!'piats :r:C. "lID
have Qeen or are to be terminated by tho EEA,' ,,;~ a salary
of $16L 94 "eeliy covering a 24 ""ek period ~ (Mayor' I'l
. letter of 1/4(74). . ' .

(Above also referred to .PERSONNEL COMMITTEE)
.": ~.W.~~":~f,,"~:""-: >;$,:c,"t'/"~"";':~'-:"S ,f!:~,.:'. .,/~t0"',':. ~i.,,:·>-'Vi':"'f"li~" ".'. " ~~o,_ ""< -:.",'.""0"'''''.'",""'t,,";~;,,.,.~.-·,,,···..,·,,,"",,·,·-,,,>,,,,-·,:,,,·-<,,,,~,7'C,?-.-,"","".-~-:,.7"'t~,,-.-.- , .~..~.G.. ,.··""",,,,,,,,.f"
,"-.' ,

-,~

"

'.

'-;

":-"
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!
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(14)

',"

Above ;u"o· re~erred to EDUCATION,WEIFARE & GOVJi;1lNlmf.r GOMMl'r'l'EESiId 'the
LEGISLATIVJi; & RULES OJMMITTEE
. .
The ~ollo\l~ i tamS \/ere REFERIIED to the LEGiSLATIVE & RUIES OOMMITTEE and
ORDERED ON THE AGENDA.
.
.

(15)

Request ~or a W~ OF BUILDING PERMIT FEE - SPRINGDALE FIREIDUSE (Letter dated 1012/73 from pimpinella ConStruction Co., Inc.) Reld in Committee 1/7/7L..
..
...
..
.

. ' (16)

in

II. .

(1 il)

Pro osed INL
-wrLAND OlIDINANCE Bnti.tled "OONCERNING INLAND-WIT. IDS
~D WATER GOlJRSES" - (MEGor' s ~etter of S 13 73) - Held in Committee
91Oh3, 10/2/73; NOT ordered on Agenda for 11/13/73 - NOTE
.
An Open Hearing \lill be he~d on 1/24/74 at the stil1meadO\l School.
S P. M. by the Lagishtive & Rules. Committee)

(19)

Request for WAIVER OF BUILDING PERMIT FEE for Our Lady o~ Grace Coment
on 6
Glenbrook Road G~enbrook- To construct an addition to resent
building - (Letter ·dated 1 7 74 :from Builder Anthony Pelli)

m

(20)
";.

'"

The above letter \las referred to the PUBLIC \DIlKs OOMMITTEE and OlIDERED ON THE
AGENDA.
(21)

-.,';' .

Petitionconc"D'ing BLllE NOTE CAFE and ~etter dated 1114174 f'rom
Permittee

The above matter hfNing been given to the Chairman o~ the Health & Protection
By Mr. Guroien, .was NOT ordered on the Agenda. HO\IBver, it \las· referred to
the. HEALTH & PROTECTION OJMMITTEE to ~ook into the comph1nt. No copy
. given to Mrs. ·Farrellfor the ~ile8.
.

w"" .

","-

D

.

-.-

-...,------
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·.1
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,
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(22)

-';,;

Collective· Barl!Rining Contract - Bo~ ;'f Ed"';ation ;'c Cus~
and M>chepi es· - IpcaJ,1083 - 3 J'Bar ·contract, covering Ju1y 1. lwa:
through Juno 3(),l975
c·
c
...
.....
c

The above matter "as HOT ordered on the agenda, as it "ill have to be renegotiated and re-eubmitted to the board.
c
c

. (23)

*ack

. Concernmg
Of f"cil:!.tie~ foo, outdoor plaY space in eo,¥,ested c ..
area for . 00 clrl:tdren llv·
in the Hartin Luther
. d Co
. c
To-wers apla - Letter. :from. Family and Children" s Services urban·
Rell6"sl Ares, ~ Jii;viB<;>ry GblDIllittee, cdated 11/2/73) - (Presented b7
Al;lthony Truglia 5t1t DiBt;:l.ct Representative, ·at ·the 1-7-74 Board·
"'sting)
. .
_.
....
.. ..
.

,,

above matter ".;.; dRDliillm ON THE AGENDA 1'lllder ~ RENEWAL GOImTT.U
end. alBo refarred to the l'UBLIC BDIJ'SING &: GENERAL RELOCATION COHMlTT)!ll:.

The

..•

····R.·~

(24)

l'arking Authority llaport for December 31, 1973 - NOTED AND FILED

(25)

Letter dated 1/18/74 :from. Anthony D. Truglia, 5th Dietrict Representat:l.ve
and JO\ln J. Boccuzzi, Majority Leader~ conooming SCHOOL LUNCH l'ROGRlH
and requesting a ru1.1xig trom. the Corporation CoUnsel as to 1Ihetheror
not the RaW nistration of this· cou1d .be· reIlDved :from. the jurisdiction
of the .Board of Education •. _.
_.
.

The President agreed to 14"ite a letter to the Corporation Counsel, requwsting
en opioion on tbiB matter.
.

(26)Concernhg ·PAllKIHG .AUTlDRITY CONTRACT FOR THE HEDFOIlD SHEET GARAGI!:

The above· matter "as bro~ on the ficor by" Mr. Daniel Russbach, 17th District
ilepresentative, "ho said he -would llJm iL fe" questions ene-wered, such as "be
.
sigoed the contract lJitltout the otb6r members· of the Authority being
of
it and ho" they arrived at the architect's :rea, etc.

a"are

TbiB "as iIEFERHED TO THE FISCAL GOMM:I1'TEIt. but NOT o.:a..red on the .agenda.

(21)

Letters of CO"lPlaint addressed to Mr, Norman Davido!!'", 13th District
Representative, concerning 4angerous. conditiOnBc for Bchool children
"alldng to sC)1001 :from. MaCENgor Drive to ROxbury·Grammar School;
end from. residents of Vineyard and Hunting Lena.

Above referred to.HEALTH.Ct. PROTECTION GOMI!IT.fE& and EDIJ'CATION, WELFABE &:
GOVERlIl!EIiT GOMMITTIe

.

(28) .. Concerning
residency
on lw.Y9r's Appointnents.
.
. ;';guire..,nts of
. Charter
.
Mr. flanagan Ila1.d he "'"ate a letter to the Corporation GOUllsel requesting a
cl.arification of· the vote re'l)lired to suspend. the residency requjre...nts for
appointive office'; Ullder Seetioh 706 of the Charter nnd· 'waS advised that this
is covered by Section .202.2 end an-that is needed is a majority vote of the
""mbers present and voting to1la!ve the residencyrequir6 ...nta. HE MJVED. ..,.
1:h8 question be re:r01"'red to ·the Legislative &: Ru1es Comml.ttee..$acopded b7Mrs. P911t-BriBnt. VOTEteken as to wether.tJ:i18 "hou1d be so .referred and
CARRIEiJ_by B vote 01' 7 :hi faVor end 6 oppoaeiL
.
"

,'

.,-,:

.... :.,-,'

1:'

M::InutBs

or Fe~ 4,

J!114

~re being no further bUa:!ness ~ COm&,be1"Or\>the Go.m.ttee, on IIIOtion" dI:iQ"
seconded snd CAl!llIElJ, the, .....ting "as adj01lrJi&d. at 9;25 P.M.
' ",
FHEWRTCK B.HI1.lj.B, Jll.
,
ciudrman, Steering Committee

-.-;-

. . ';'

mol1lTl!Em'S

CC~:

l!R.. THEXlllOllE BOCCu:zzI, Cha:trm.n, said the AppointllBnts Colllllittee ...t ,Thursdq,'
Janllal7 31s't and the 1"oUwing "are present: ' Representatives Ra.vallese,
Costello~ Trassex', Martino, Forman, DeRose, Dimn, Crosby and the Cba:I.rman.
He reported on the followiJ>g:
"
,

intmsnt of C
$3IONER OF FINANCE - DR. 50 JOHN MONTOOMERYR
Term:i:-uns ""~tJ;r 'With tlu!.t or the Mayor)
He said he dose not f'indon the "genda
suspension of the residency requlle""nts ao that Dr.
Montgomery ,can be appoiniled. '!Ie said he be1eives tI:riB is :'.he first erdsr of
, busmess under our rules ,and unlssB~t appears on the agenda, it requires a
ousponsion ot :mIen.
'
"
MR. FLANAGJlNX'08e on a painto£: order.

the 'question

or the

'

~

PBESIllllliT zuled 'ohat this is not DSoossary - that it is sufficient s~"
to have Dr. Montgomery's Zl8llB .on the agenda 'and is not possible to list all. 01"', ,

[J

th;o DD't:I,OOil

\i

'that might be cona1dared. '

I

l!R.. FLANAGAN objected.
THE PRESIDENT inff)""",a the ,speskEn- that be1"ore the Board votes on the con'rirmation
the nppointmnt, they must suspend the residency re<juirellBnts
and the Chair zulall' that Mr.-. BoccuzziI s motion vould now be in ONex' - to

"'!

"r

suspsnd Section 706 of the Charter

as to residency requiremnta. '

•,

'

MR. THmDOllE BOCCUZZI, Chairman of the' Appoint""nts Co_ttee, said so"",
:members are assuming certain things tlu!.t he has not ,.,t had a chance to do.
and i f he doss make the motion, theli they ~ have
chance to make their

a

objections.'

!!R. FLANAGAN said the
.on the agenda<. '

poi>r~

"

he is trying to make, is tbatthe item is not
'

. '"

Ml'!. RITSSBl!.CH arx.hl it if; ahaolutBly illegal to have a naI!B berore "" ror
con:rirmation
Jm if; , not a resii!!lnt of StSl!lford. He asked for a ruling,
"'" thB:~ baa1liln
"
T.!lE PIlESIIlEi,f "ai!.! baf'OT.O tli.. Board can "Vote on Dr. ~nteomer;r' 8 confirmation,
thW BolU"d "ill !",vo to :lirst S1Jfipend :the require""nts that he be a rB8ii!!lnt
of
IW »"",,:1a.Qa. :!Ii Seetion 7fb of the Charter.
"

"h"",

st@.mf",,".

SuaBeneign gf Ro~~:J1lCY Rsq:l~mnts for Conmdssioner' of -F:tnance
,

o

.''11
.'"

,

'I'"

~ J?HiIDDOm: llflCGllZZI l'iDlllID 'tID:;;;;
oJ.l8.,~.fi.,d -;:;ad"..

Dr. 1:1:>",tgOlll""Y.,s

suspend the re,sidency require"",nt or
Section,706 or the, Charter.' Seconded;,.:

-~

)fLlili1lliill.[ "''''l''~'''"'''' '6hat ",,:1.\;1'0 tlds:Ltem be brought j:)erore the Board that
,ti\'i.il-.:isor,y- ot<rai,m. to got;,e!]. 'by t:u" L-3g:J.Slative' &: Rules COllII!Iittee.' He said., , '

~~O:i:'0,-¢:;e, <'GTI:O OE~01lr~ ':' -ms L!'JjOl.~".>y aDd.?na lIi:1.norllj";: 8l;ld he ,",ould ~ ~::>' ..
!":?N8 ~llom, :<:ae.a~: ?-:f: ·t~h1e -.·ti1Bs· EO th2i; "the membeI.!'s" may ~er8tand the ilrpllcatiO

na _

.

):' :

;'~?'i;;~,~.;;tKi;;,Li¥",~~f~{k:~{li~~&.~iM@{1i~"'£;i;l%t;k~¥j,:g;gt;:.>:,., , '"',,," ",~ ,~o:, / '{ / ' "~,,,;;:

",0"
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the

MR. SEllRANI, Chairman of
Legislative & Rules COmmitteo, reported that his
Oommittee JIB'\. 00 .Taulla,.y 3111L antl. ill a'-4 decision advises t1!e BolU'd that :In
the:!J:o opinion, the only vote neaeasaryto suspend the residency reqliireneIit
or Section 706 or the Charter is a majority or the "",mbers present and V<lting,
as advised by the Corporation Counsel. He said those ""mbers or'his Committee
who voted in ravor \/ere Representatives ,Serrani, Maynor, Davidorr, Morabito and
Walsh and, those opposed ""1'8 Lois Pont-Briant, Mr. Flanagan, Mr. ,Sa1nburg
and Mrs. Perkins. He said this is ..,rely an advisory opinion as the rinIll,

decision rests

w~th

the Chair.

MR. FLANAGAN said the rour IIembers or the Legisiati"", & Rules Conmdttee
believe that the 'vote required is a t>oo'-thirds vo~ of the IIembers present •
,and voting ""d they base this opinion on the fact that "hen they (the Board)
adopted the Rules or Order ror the 13th Board, they voted that Robert' s Rule.
of Order shall be our Parlianenta:ry authority. Hawver, he said,our City
Charter is our highest set of rules, but under Hobert's Rules of Order it ,
requires a tlIo-thirde vote to suspend our rules unless otl)erwise provided for,
and they are binding upon us and h'S sees no "ay in "bich "0 can legally suspend
the residency requi:re..,nt unless tlIo-thirde of the ..,mbers 6r this Board,
pre""nt and voting, should do so.
'
,

,,

MR. SEllRANI said as Parlianentarian for this Board, he "onld say that the
C-i:J.aiter overrules Robert1s Rules of Order and in this case, we are governed
by 1;118 Ollat'Le.l·, whlch is specific and in Section 202 of the Oharter, it
,
states that ",0 Ordinance or appropriation resolution shall he adopted except
by a majority vote of the entire IIlSmbership of the Board ,or Representatives
and &ly m'HER resolution, unless otherwise provided for in this Charter ma;y
"be adopted by a majority vote or the,..mbers present and voting. In ,addition
'to that, he said Section 20;:: under "po"ers of' the Board of j!epresentatives"
sa,s noen1lllBration of powers conta:ll1ed in this Charter shall Pe deemd to
limit the legislative powr of this Board, except as in this Charter,
'
specifically provided. He said in Section 706 ,~' the Charter doe .. '
specifically provide that we do have the power to suspend. He said 20 tiIIlSs
in the Oharter a' _jarity vote is called ror - a majority vote of the entire
~mbersbip -' one fll"th at the members present - three-rourths or the entire
!II3JlJbership - &ld 9 tiIIlSs it calls for a two-thirds condition and the other,
40 tiIIlSs it is left open and in these 40 times it is a majority vote and the
provision under ,Section 706 "bich gives the Board the power t05uspend this
require..,nt,' is one of those 40 tiIIlSs mntioned and merely requires a s~le '
majority of those membe:,s present and voting.
THE PRESIDENT said it is the opinion of the Chairt)lat Secti~n 706 rerers to
a majority of those presen~ and voting, apd it'there is no objection, he
'lishes to proceed "ith tbevote ,at this

tm.

'

MR. FLANAGAN' appsalsd :!'rom the Ruling or the' Chair.' Seconded.
THE ,PRE~ explained that the Chair has ruled that the ne';essary vote is,
" majority of those present and voting end Mr. Fl&legan, "ishes 1;0 appeal the,
ruld,ng of the Chair. He said generilly there can be no debate" but, 11: either
<ZO. Flanagan or Mr. Serrani ','Wish to make further,statements, he',will accept
those conments.
.

,',"

)Sf:. ~ ~

:~,: ;",:.;' ~_ -h':>"'J7'::,i?-t<,:- :-:-:: (- :';')~"',:':""'::-';",1.-"''1"iE.,:,:'';,'''''.;;""',~~O!!"~3'i'~i''';''''
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o

Minutes oi: Februs:i7 ·4, 1974
.';,"':,':'

;_ .. ~

:~~.::;..,:..;::,..:t';-'::'

::;

:':'_:~ . ..,:;.._~.~.

or

MR. FLANAGAN. reAd Section 202.4
the C~r at this tim: "The ll<>Ard of'
Reprooontativoo. ohnll bi> oIIq>oWered'to adopt and am,nd rules ot order." He
said section 202.2 entitled "Quorum" "hich is 'whAt it is coni-.erned with, tRlkII
about resolutioDa; but we. are nat presently concerned with a resolution, .but :
~_ COl!i~~~.~.':.ith ~~ ...~~~~_~~n o~. ~ .~.-.'-" . ; ~~~: _, .... _ ":".
..~:'~ :~.~.,~~ .

I

. "MR;SJi;RRAlII' said he :wished to call attention to the:'fa~t that 'Ws are. not .'trJ1Dg
_to.ameild 1;)w CitY' Charter; !iut. ere only iliterpret1IJg, and "e do me thB right,
. ilceoj.-ding .·~o the Chexterin ·the other 40 instances he has ..,ntionsd~ "" do have

tru; ·dght. Ot a' majorit;r vote. ot .thosBPresent and voting..

,'

.. ' .~.j::,

..

THE PRESIDENT c~d the neIiJbers' attention to the tact that"'; do luive a .
i:ornial, 'llTitten' opinion !'rom the Corporation Counsel, and while it is not binding
on the Board, he IS the Ghiaf legal officer of the CitY' designated b;r the Charter
as the legal advisor to the Board. of Representatives, hie tormal opinions are
entitled to a eonsider,.bl6 amount ot respect and·ought·to be cfuJ.sidered "';;h\y
persuasive bY' the Board. He said "" also have the concurrence of the Legislative
and Rule.s Connn1ttee."'and the . concurrence of Mr. se=an1in hie capacitY' as .; ..
ParliaJrelitarian ot the Board. He' called for a vote on' the sppeal !'rom the.: :
"ruling of. theChair,''\Ihich' requ:irea .. majoritY'oi: those present and voting.....:~
.

~...:

.

-..~

:,"

:

"

_.

.

THE PRjlSIDENT expJ.ah.ed that a "~s" vote up»olds thB Tullng ot the Chair"c:~
and a "no" vote opposss the ruling of the Chair. .
, .. ? '
-'.. .

",-

~~~:-

. '-

"

-

...--

~-;. ~ ~~.:.

-,,;!"

-'-

.

.---~.

- ' " ' , ' '.,,'"

~-~'r~

A ROLL CALL VOTE was ;reque.lted and approved (bY"';, sho... oi: bands, l/5th of -;C::::."
those. present being in i:avor). The RULING OF THE CllAIli "as UPHELD b;r the:;_~~
following "ote: (26:1Ji favor and 12 opposed) - .;; . , .
.
........
~.

TIDSE VOTlNG IN FAVOR OF THE
RULlNG OF THE CI!AIR:

)

:"

BIDIS, Julius (D) _., .
llOCCUZZI, .Tolni. (D)
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D)
GOI.ASS:>, .Tolni. (D).
,.,; .". C
OONNORS, George (D)'
•. '-:.
OOSTELLO, Rohert (D) ,.. ,:-: .. :.:;.
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D)::." ,; .
DeROSE, Joseph (D) ... ··
;.'
DIXON, Hand;r (D)
-.'
GUROIAN, Armn(D)'; ',_., ,', ,
KELLY, .Tanes (D)
LAITMAN, Mari1;9Il (D)
IilUGHRAN, Michael (D)
IDWDEN, L:ynnCD) .'" ":.
IWlTlNO, Vincent (D)
MAYNOR, Fred8l'ick (D)
MrLLER, Frederick (D)
MORABITO, .Toselih (D)
1'ERILLO, Alfred (D)
. !<AVll.LESE, George (D)
~SE, Matthe" (D)
lUBNICK, Gerald (D)
~·f!lllXlR, .Tolni. (D)'
;,'EIlRANI; Thom (D) ,
~UGLIA, AnthonY' (D)
WALSH, Peter (D)

•.

,

...:,

c'.

••

. .THOSE VOTlNG IN OPPOSITION TO'" '"
THE RULlNG OF TlIE CHAIR: .
CROSBY, Robert(R) ,.,.< ." 0 ....
EXNICIOS, Robert (R)· ....., . L-'::' .
FLllNAGAN, William CR) .::~ .. '.:'~'
FORMAN. Barbara (R) '~::;::,:.' :,; .
HOFFMAN, Leonard ( a ) . . ......
PERKlNS, Billie (a) . '::;'~:.;_::,~ ..
:PONT-BRIANT; Lois (a)<:~ ":-;";
ROSs, Salvan (D)' ..... G:'::.:~,,_
RUSSBAGH Daniel (RY':· .,'._.0..... ,
SAINBURG; Richerd (a):":'~~:::;~
TRESSER, Michael (a) '>. - ,>.,...
VARNEY, Kim (R)

.'

'. . ..

. ,•. :c:.:,':".

:.c:'.c' .

-.~.::

•

___

.-

_.

r

,.

'

......

'.
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,Minutes of February 4, 1974

\, "II'
n

VOTE Taken on Mr. Boccuzzi's m:>tion to s)lSpend the res:!de,;"T reqniremonts of
Dr. Montgonery, as ~peci:['led in Sec. 706 of the Charter." OAllllIED.
MR. BOCCUZZI read the q1U3llficatione of Dr. Mo~tgO.ar7 as Col11ll!!$sioner of
J11nsnce and MJVED for approval of his appointJIBnt. VOTE: 23 yes 8!ld 15 no.
,

,

THE PHESIllEHT declared Dr. MontgoJIBryt8;"pp~intJIBntmIDVED.

',',

.,

'

,

upo~,

voting";'~

The fo;q.,>l.iD.g appoint...nts lIere voted
";'ing the
specified in the Rules of, Order. The vote' is recorded belo",
GOLF A1lT1lORITY: '

Term Exoires;

JOBN KllTOS (D)

VOTE:

Hoyt street
(Reappoint...nt)

cr

Jan. 1, 1977

VOTE:

32 yes

Jan. 1,1977

6 no,

roW:

PETER P .:FE!!RARIS (D)
34 Hamilton Avenue
, (Reappoint...nt)
ZONING

34 Yes

4no

DR. MIGHAEL DuBISSETTE (D)
llS Wast Main -street
(Reappointment):' '
, ZONING

as

VOTE:

20 yes

Dec. 1, 1978

lSno
,

roAW ALTERNATE:

ALVIN WLLINGTON (D)
109 Willo" street
(Replacing Joho Ketc~'B
term as an Alternate)

VOTE:

20 Yes

Dec. 1, 1974,

18 no

PLANNING ro W:
MICHAEL DAGOSTINO

(J.)l

VOTE:

17 yes

Dec. 1, 1978
1.~

22 no

55 Hardesty Road
(Replacing Canio Santoro,
lIhoseterm expired)

A RECESS ,,';s called at this ti... (9:45 P.M.) for the reason that the above
vote do~s not agree lIith the nu.mber of membars present, there being 38 ... mbars
present and the vote adds up to 39. '

THE HECESS "as declared over at'10:20 P.M. anli a second vote was taken on the
aboye appointll>9nt. DENIED by a vote of 15 yeS and 23 no.

"'-

'~-.

PLANNING

roAW ALTERNATE:
DENIED

,

.;

.~

PHYLLIS SINRICH" (D)

VOTE: '12 yes

12 ~ernwbod Drive
(ReplacingEdlOin Redfern,
deceased) ,

26

Dec. 1, 1974

rio
f

"",
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.
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,,'-"
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o

__o'

J

ZOlllNG,~~.OF ~21~~,,,
-,

GR6SSO:'{D)

oi.' bw:c'DKNIEDc':oo:-: E 'h,,~.cso~ ...~""" R!J>:!TR~'COJ
18 ;yesOC, d '~~o __ ~ __ "
Dec;' i~

voTE:

.'.o:'-",,~~

lm--'

- "',

PATRIGK

, ;:~

(?J~~:~=~~~~~~~;=s~~;\:~~;'~:,>i~:~i~:' .~·~~~2~;:;2~;·~~:;J~ .

G.

I

_'.]:.-0: ,~~: ::: -::~ '.~.r;.'~"-":"-:: 1:;':"::;_::'.:,: .~ ~-;.:";::~~~.""'.;'!:~"'-.: :~--,:<''':'''-=::",,,::,,,,:~, ;;'~ "::-~G:: 2::-£~ ;::.~~'.::'

HUBBARD HEIGllTS
.... ~,.

....;

:

GOLF

GOMMISSI(JI:

~",' ':",':.J.::_:

¥".:: _

sTKPHEl! GA!!RIERO.·(~) ,...• ;.;,,,
1.6 IJ6an street
(Replacing DqJl81.d Brennan.
. ',u,ose-' terml;xp:!=d) .
, ,-'

..

~

.

,

,::'_:;.i.;

E'

VO~:

-~

.~:s-:-~-:- t-:t;o~:·~·:_7":::i?~":_':".":':::--·.

' ro yea.-od c.' ., ,..
.. 18 nO

.

-::-::..:.~~.~_ .. ::._ -':>.::~

,Dec•.'].. CJ.978·'';c.
- .--,' .
. ~-r2~'_;!.~~~~~·":' .

~'

. ;....l.

-..

llOARl? OFRECHEATION:

"

DENIim

13 yes

DAVID O'KEEFE (D)
34 Courtland.Hill St.
(ileplacmg Tliomas Pia,
"ho"8 term e>.plrec1)

. Dec•. 1. '19-711'

,...,' .-

2?:.=,·

'-;

--

DENIED

DOUGLAS TUCKER :(1)
VOTE:
151 Dunn Avenue
(To complete a term that
e:,q,:!=d in 1972 and Vas never·
filled)

Dec. 1. 1977 ... ~

19 yes
19 no Tie vote .
.:;

1;-.:

'.

....

I

..

PERSONNEL OOMMISSION:

'-'.

VOTE:
EDlwm MfITllIDJS. (D)
Webbs Hill Road
.
(Replacing Richard Comrford, Jr., .
"hose term oxp:!=d)

':

---",-'

'i
'.
-::..

-

..
'--"-"'; ,;::,
:::-~~--..:.---~.;:~

FISGAL OOMMITTEE:

MRS. LAITMAN , Ghairman. presented her Committee report•. ' She said tbeFI8caJ,
committee net on Wedl:li>sday. J~ 30th -with the follo-wing nembersfosent:
Marnyn La1tman, Robert crosby, Handy Dixon, Norman Davidoff. Barbors: Forman.
Michael Loughran and Gerald R;ybnick. A1eo present yere.: Frederick MiJ.ler~
Daniel Russbach. JalOOa Kelly and Acting GollllJIi.ssioner of Finance·S. Jolin.Mon~
gOmlry. . The following -were absent: Jerry LiVingston. Lois Pont-Briant and "'

Kim V ernE.y..

"

,

"
"

..: :.,-.

',-

"

:: :~':::'::. '.~:::q~

",

Mrs. Laitman reported on the follov.!.ng:

"

.:;:

(1) $14,000.00 -

POLICE DEl'ARTMENT - To provide a complete traffic control
system at the intersection of' Heyfield' and Weed Hill AVenue
(Mayor's letter of Oct. 26, 197.3) - (Held in Committee c,:~ ..
12/1/7.3 and 1/7/74)
..'
..
.
" . . .. :..
.

1-1

U

."

-

.

' . '

,.:----:~ ..::~

MRS •. LAITMANsaid this cannot be cOllBidered.,p,thoui.the . approval. of'tbe":::> ,
planning Bo~d~ accord1ng, to an opinipn° from -the ,Corporation CplmBel..-:;"" .<~~~::
-

-

-

':::--',Fi;,;';
"

'

..

D
,

"

.' .

r

REDUCED from $ID,OOO~()() - For REALm IlEPA!l:r1OOiT :... To
carry out School Health Activities Program - (Tratl!'fer.r..d
to the IIoo.Ith Dop.rtlOOnt by tho .Boord of Education) (Mayor's J10tter of 12/7/73) - P.rtio.II:r approved on
1/7/74 'IIith the foIIowiog ite!llliald in CC>l!IIII1ttee:

Cbd" .50:;!,0101
.
.'

s.u"",. Account -

Admni"trilti""AsBistant

MRS,. LAITMAN ssl.d tins represent" .a ssIary- of $8.7sl. at. the f:irst step. She·
said tins had been held in Committee pendiog :fIJrtheio information and Dr. Gotstein
mot 'With th~ Committee and presented back-up information. She said this
elI!PIoyee 'Will be responsible ,for the 30 additional ellpIoyees ·~ansferred to
the Health Dept. from the Board of Education~ as none of the administrative
persoJ;UlSl 'llho had this responsibilit;r liere transferred. SIte said at present
there is no. Account Clerk in the HeaIth Dept. SHE 'MOVED .for approvaI of tIle
above request and said the Committee approved it by a vote of 6 in favor and
one abStention. Seconded.·.
THE PHESIIEN!l' celled 'QpOn the· Chairman of the PersOllDBl Co_:tt..",. lfr'.
to report.·

IluJ!Iabach.

.,

MR. RlJSSBACIl said the PersoIlI>el Committee. by a vote of 5 to 0 REJEC:lED this

item. He said they object to creatiog a DB'll position in tho mid<lle of a .
f1ooo.I yog; vhich crOateD .,.."y dangoroUl!l procodonts. IIo oe;id hoorlngD tiro
preaentI:y·being conducted by various depertmonis on the 1974-1975 Operatiog
Hndget. 'llhich coctains neV personnel. He said it is strongly :recollllli>nded that
this be !leld untU such time as it can 00 submttted properI:r and included in
.tho 1974-1975 Hndget. He said i f ""don't do this tiO ..ui constentJ.;y lia,..e·
chaos~ 'IIith positions being created intbe middle of th~ fiscal year, after
the Buagets have been. adopted. He said 118 lIIIlSt ask the depmmsut head w
exercise prudence and ri'straiot in creatiIIg new jobe ""d 12.,> it. properly ·at the
tim:> the lnidget :!.a adOpted. .
.
.

Cl

MR. JOBR BOCCUZZlaeked i f the Personnel. Collmdttee :asked !l.?o GO:fBt.9in
theircollmdttee meeting •
,.

w attend

.MR. RUSSBACH BaiU the· Personnel Committee lIBt in jo:l.n:~ se.""""- "cltll t1:.a .F:!.acal.
Collmdttee and he "as nOt personaIJ.:r present at the tiJ!ie. Imt :'J of the mambers
were there aIlli· intervi8""d Dr. Gofstein on this :I:tam,·
MR. ooccuzz:r said he tlrlnks· the Ghairman oj' the. Commit·..." c;oould 1m pr""""t
wen his Comnittee is considering a matter aeafgne!i to th",-,Gomm:l.tteo. He
said Dr. Gofstein DlDWBviously ·submit new p""sollIlal tn tlls Boord of' Hao.Ith
aDd .the:r "ere· turned ·do'lln. . He said tins 'lIaS tr3llBfe..."'red to '(;00 rr"aJ.th Depa:t1;ment b:r the Board oj' Education AFTER the budget had 'boou adopted by 'this
Board aIlli therefore he could not possibl.y hs;ve had the oppomID:t;y- to plio :1u.
this nay personnel at Budget timo. He sa:ld. this persoil is need.<s1 1Jy the· HaeJ.th
Departl!l9n:t W it~ter the wogram aIlli. l...,. 0Jrl; "chei!1iw:J. <y~"O" "",,1 ti> dBrrtthis no'll for the reasonthet it is not BUdget tiDn ""lilli'_Q"-l;y- lrer'~ th" Health
program 2mi .h.anper the ei'ficiency ot tb.6 depanent ns f'~~ E~G -tddng _eoI!.3 J!Ji
the.health needs of the chiIdrenin· 0= scheol "~""
.

.J. . .

:

-.

,~

. )..:"ter sona ~er. debate, a mach:1ne :~otS _·was -taXC:u 0:il -t:h3 lmt~:u_,
a vote of 23 in favor and 13. opposed '" la~d a v~~,>~1;lrlzils ",,,t,,,,

..

"

iDSf"b,r

:· ."
0

'L

~~i?~ ,.~]l.WjJj~ 'Febi:!uu7:;4,

.

l.974

$2,?QD.~.;".,<;.'. ~:;trlWlSFER from. Code 9?8.0000·SJl!!!lRIES.to ~r' B Offi",,' <;.)
;""",,,.:;;;;-::'"1;--=- ,."""CodeIO~~lod"· MiBcellaIllloua C""tin"'mcies - (Mqor' IS

(.3)

_ :"cl=,;:~.=~-i"~iter··¢' I(:('II.L ,_ ,n,., {

_ · : . · · · · ' .... r
-"'c-.
',-;--~
-3'
MRS. r.AIxMAi(ME~'!ID,::fA!- .s.PpX-qvaJ,:ot ~ above re~e .. t..

Seconded·.
_-' '-."

~~h-

. MRS. LAITMAN· said appro;xima.tely$25.00. .
:'

.,.,;;

'. '.

..~ .... -.

"'{j

~

••

o,~VC<!tEFtak..n
ma.de by
...
'-- .- on-'~!te. ";~~on,aS
'" ,. -:--.
~~~'

",.

".

(4) $6,320.00'

.

"'0'

;.,.,:' ",.', .... , •• 1::,

.'

~.'

Mrs.

Laitlnana qAllRIEb •

COMMtsSIGN oNniNG far.the:iollo1ol , (I!a3or's l.etter.
74 ,(xC? 1>';. cove:r,:ed bY101l.tsideGrants)
..•.•. :.

,pf.)

:~~gd;; i95.~11 '~:'seni~ EIIq>io~nt: Bure~~:-;--'~-~~...:,~.~~- $5,820.~ :~~.~;

:::'Co'de'195:0i02 ::Jlert-time P.Brso~i --. -'.
.'
Director'
'.'
". r

i'

"t . .

1:

.F-

:n

Stamf'orro Max10r
•

"'1 -:,.. ,.

500.00
$6,320.00

1:

MRS. LAl'l'MAN explained this will,. be ent:ll'ely covered by outside Grants and " •. '

101m

create a centreI eIIq>lo;r.m;,nt bureau 'Where t)le elderly can obtain pert or
time eIIq>loyJOOn:ti-." She' said the re)F.lest:;-:for ·the, .second item - stamford . i.';
Manor Director, in o~ertp,"achieve a >;leeded program·.oil· activities and services
at Stamford Manor. ,s1!E ~ for.•apprQveI p£.:tl1e. above··rs'l,uest. Seconded c _,:l

full

~ -,9~.

(5r~i,oiJO.00

",)1

........

.,

'o"

'...'

.-'...!

DOG W.e,RDEN -

_'_ i

~:.

f"".'

-

;-::.~2!,·""JC;

i.~:

: .... :::_·!:_!.c
.-"-:--·i.:::·:.."f-;
COde. 520.01(i3 -Ov.ertiiDB - (Mqor'. s l.e.tter.l.:::

::.

of 1 2 / . 3 1 / 7 . 3 ) .
o

.

_

.' .." _
'.;

•

0 •.•

:;.,':",':'.::::;

MRS ..··LAtTMAN MOVED for appr~veI ofihs above re'l""st. She said hscauae.:of' ~;:J
eni"orcement of the dog l.eashing laY, the yorkload has inqreased consiilerab17X~
and up .to December 1st there were 1,050 cOIIq>laints received and over 600.dogs':'
have been picked up and $.3,000 has been collected in fines. SecOnded and

~~.•. _.':':': .

(6) $6,000.00-

.. '.~ .. •.Bt1
- j:.::::~~" -.:..::::-.;.:1"

.

STAMFORD M1JSE1lM ~ Gode 120.0000 - To repair Museum
Observatory - (Mayor's letter of 12/.31/7.3)
.',.,:cS •.2':
·:,;.-'.-_·,~..a:c:)

MRB-:~t.iTMAN· MOVED

for approveIof the above rB'l,U9st. Shs explained there "."~,,
has been concrete deterioration and .interior freezing resulting in cracking
"hich. could not be. ignored for 'another Yinter. She said they yent .ahead' ,'c' ..8-:
and rep.u.red the observatory as they felt they could not delay longer. _ Sha' sj;,
sai~.:
Gommittee !",uld ask them not to do this in the future. Seconded,; 'o,-£c.

:too.

".:!~;

i~:-~,

Mi{'nLols,cklrman of the Parks & RecreatfonCommittee said his coJDIIJittee- ::i.!:£J.
'..;",.--' .f:-';_~,0H
concurs.. CARRIED. _:'
,-:.;;~.

~.i~,J"

on
•.

.

i
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[ J
' . r . .

.
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Minutes of Febi"ual7 4, 1974
MIlS. LAITMIIII said 'IIhon tho FioDal Committ•• approvlOd thi!l it.m thay
", '
l'eco~llul;'ld -that "theHB coru·ts be:!Opell .fcir co".IllIIIiJirl.ty uee -wit.hou;L a fee.
She
said theY'llould he fenced. :>HE MOVED for approval ,of the above resolution.,
MR. BLOIS said the Parks and Recreation Committee also concUnied in approval,
and secoOOe'd the mtien.,
" ,
' "
MR. ROSs opoko ~ainDt tho mtion. lie eaid it is 'Ilbout tins w took a lu¢d ,
look at spending "anY. iD:m.ey as far as recreation in ~ city is conc6rnedo He
said he feels that Capital Projects IIDney such as this should he used in
another school to help haild a school.
MR·:" MARTmO spoks in favor of the mtion. He said we have spent about' six
million dollars on WOsthill High School and now we 'are going to deny this
mney to build the teIlliis courts, when every lti.gh school iIi to'l/O lias a tennis
court..
,

,

MRS. FORMAN spoke in favor of the transfer. She said other high sclmolS have
these tennis' courts, 'llhich is an increasingly popular sport and there are no
1lennin courjlo in that port of tho city.
MR. DAVIroFF urged approval of the mtion.

MR. GUllDIAN said he intends to vote aga:i.nst tlti.s item because the climate of
the times indicates we should try to economize and do' without the extra frllla.
MR. IDRABITO spoke aga:i.nst the mtion.,

After considerable further debate,. MR. THKODOHE DJCCUZZI MJVEIl THE QUESTIOJi •.
Seconded and CARRIED.

"

A machine vote "as taken; Tbe President declared the mtion IDST by a vote 'or'
21 in favor and 15 opposed. (a 2/3rd vote needed)
(8) $400.00 -

DJW OF EDUCATION - To he received as a State GRANT from

the

Gor~ecticut-State Depar~ment

of Education for Project

entitled: "Local·Vo'cational youth Or aI!ization Advis r
Support" -'(Sse letter dated 121273 J:romDr. Carpente;r)
MRS. LAITMAN e"Plained this ;05 a State Grant from the State DepartllBnt of
Ed""ation, initiated by the individual sChool and IDVED for its approval.
Seconded and CARRIED 'With one "no" vote. ,
(9) $20,000.00 -

.

,:,

CORPORATION GOllNSEL
Code 110. 01 Settlemmt of NonCont-act Claims - (Major's let.ter of 1
74)

MRS. LAITMAN MOVED fer appro,al of the abo,e request. She e"Plained that the
City has an open end· liability on these claims Vlhich are beyond th~ir control
,,00 have to he paid. SecoI!ded by Mr., Serrani, "ho said the Legislej;ive & Rules
Committee concurs. CARRIED.
(10) $352.30 -

Resolution No. 928 - Amendicg 1973-74 Capital Projects
Budget by adding to' Project k::o"n as "WASHINGTON DJ1lLEVARD
RIVERWALK & EXTENSION" the sn,. of $352.30 in settlement of
judglmuts :in "favor of Gaetar.o, Barresi in anount of $225 .. 00·
~n Mar
M. Dt::nc'an in aJI!'ll:!lt.. of 1 Z7. 0 to be financed
~h~ issl.:al1ce of bonds' - (Mayor's letter of' 1
74)

,,

--':.,'.,

"99J9,
MRS. LAITlIAN MOvED f"or approval of" the f"ol1owing resolution. Shs explained
this eJmunt COVers ,court costs and sherlfi" s f"ees, b",!ed on settlenant of '
CaBos'invo1ved in the Washington Avenue extension project. , She said creation
of" ,an ,escre" account f"or court ""arded jl>dgments is being studied.
Secanded by Mr. Serrani 'Who said the Legislative" Rules Co_ttee does concur.
The f"ollo"ing resolution
Was CARIlIED
unanimous1T:
'
.
.
..

.

:-;,.

"

.. '.',~ .',,;

RESOLllTION NO. 928

AMENDlNG 1973-1974 CAPITAL ·PROJECTS BUDGET BY ADDlNG $352.30
TO ProJECT K!!Om AS "HIGliIIAYS ,:. WASlUNGTON AVENmf EXTENSION"
MID IlPPROPRIATION TBEREFOR
'
BE ANP IT IS IlEREBY RiSOLVED'by the Board of Representatives of the City of
Stamf'ord, in accordance with provisions of" Section 611.5 of the Stamf'ord",
Cliarter, to approve an .".,ndnant to the 1973-1974 Capital Projects BOOget, '
Public Worm !Jepartnant, f"OT the edd1tionof" 1'unds in the am>unt of" $352.30

appropria:tion of" af"oresaid sum theref"br, in order to settle the f"ol1o'Wing

cla1ns, '
Gaatano Barresi
}!ary

DunCaZl

$::125.00

...

-.' ....

127.00

************************
(11) $7.773.00 -

, DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE - Code 174.0101. Salaries - >, '
(REDUCED by Board of" Finance !"rom requested $11,866) in "
order 'to continue salaries of" two Clerk Typist ,II f"or' '
-the balance of" the 1973-1974 f"iscal year - (Mayor's
letter of" 1/4/71,)
"
' ,
"

MilS. LAIT.MAN HOVEn f"01' approval of" the above request, which she said has
been requested by ViC. Barker f"or the past'three and one-half" years and the

present staff makes H impossible :ror him to carry out his duties as legislated
by the. Charter. She said there is at least a three and a half" lOOnthe backlog
'of" "ork and there ara no BEA people in this departnant. She said the positionS
will be given lJiYil Service tests. Seconded.
MR. RUSSBACH objected, saying 'the Personnel Committee objects to nell positions
being created in 'ohe midd.1a of" the f"iscaJ. year ,and :rurther lOOre, there are
nuEerOUS objoctions rorong Civil SerVice persoDIle1 to starting these people out
'it top salary "he" it normally takas f"ive years f"or ,a new e,mJl10yee to reach .
this,salm'y of" $161.94 ",Mah'13the t<>p step f"orGrade S-7, Clerk Typist II
positions, "Hh a startIng s~ary of" approximately $141,00 a 'Week. He said
this is unfair" ,to ,,·ther people "ho have worked in the" syetem and i ttook them
five years tn -:'lch:lovo. th.l.'S top step ~ He said this is the reason yhy ~e .

,

'~
.~
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Minutes of February' 4,1974

'

~

,
,

' .

.

"

.

'Per~onnelComuiittee
.
'.rejec~d this' iteDl.

. .

"

MRS, T.l\T'l'MAN "nia ahR

-.~

.

.

'

"",u,d

liko to ""kthB fllJQW<er i f ha

.t vith Hr.

llarkBrr.

MR. RlJSSBACH said no he did not.

MilS. LAITMANsaid s)le ~uJ.d 'J.ik9 to make a statement - that ,she believes it
behooves each Comuiittee Chair,man to Deet "ldth the departnent heads in 'order to '
get full inf'orniation on these requests and that is whai \Ie yere elected to do
and, just to, reject a reqUest "ithout first giving the deperlnent head the'
courtesy to sit do\ln and explain his cllSe ,is mst uni'air. She said at :Least,
'one' DellDerof Mr. Russbach' s Committee is also' a mmber' of the Fiscal Coimnl.ttee
and did vote for this item. so.she can't uoderstand \/hy'he says it "as a
."una.n.i.D:oils vote,,·.·
. '
.
. . .
. '

~,

II

.

I' _

.

-.

"

MRS. PONT-BRIANT spoke in 1'avor 01' the appropriation and said Mr. Barker'has
been trying to get this personnel 1'or over tliree years and the REA J>B1"sonnel
have not been in that departnent since JUDe ~O, 1973" so this is l1o'li::i;ba' '
s"itching of nel' personne:!. into US" jobs.
ShB pointed out that dUring thil>
tine '''' have given this departIIapt a full tiue I."bor Negotiator, and' a,
Bonefit. SUperv,iBor and tho inIlliranoo o1aillD \/hich had iFormrly bellnhandl.ed
elsellhere have been transferred to this departmnt about t\lo years ago,"o "
it beCOIIaS an upper echelon \lith only t\lo secretaries that are' in the, outer,
office, so there is a \lork load there. She said the 'employees \1110 are doing
the complainini did O.K. their union contract, \lljj.ch did put an e:x;perien""
ratio in o£ a s~p grade increase for every person 'With iliO' ye.ars expel"ience,
so that affected all ne" personnel "hich took, tests for city joqs abeut 1'our"
years ago, She said ~ere are presbnnel prob:Le~, and ,they, are doing an
evaluation system now "hich "as requested by our Board' lind 'she said sbe \/OuJ.d,'
hope this "ould be follo"ed through \lithia a greate:;- degree >lithia.the Cit:r:~' ':' ,'" "
MR. CONNORS said as a "",mber of the Personnel Co)llllli.ttee;he vants to speak,iii~ "
favor of this. He said this has been going on,'for ov~r thr<ie years and nOv, ',<,
because therewre two REA girls );here, \/ho are,not It>nger there, and i f they'
,needed these girls at that ,tine" they certainly lIIIlSt,stpl Deed them oocaUSe
when you take h8lp 'a"ay, you have got to replace them.
',
"
',
MR. BOCCuzZI said he understmds'l according tocMrs.I,aitman, th8.t one IIamher
of the Personnel Committee is also on the Fis!'al,Committee and they voted in
1'avor of this appropriation. He said lle just ),.eai'd' Mr'. ,Connors say that he is
a IlBIIDer of Personnel and is speaking in favor' of, this appropriation, but '
Mr. Russbach says his Co)llllli.ttee'voted againstthi./i'aild he can't figure t.l!at
out, because 'When he said it 'Was a l1nanizOOus v"O-te,'_ he should tell how man:y .
peopile \lSra present and "hat the vpte, "IlS because he misrapl:'Bsents the facts
"hen he 'said "unanilJDus" becll-use mst people take it 1'or granted that the
entire Comuiittee voted to turn this appropriation do_.
'
MR. RUSSBACH said it seems that things 'are getting a little tWisted here,
becaUse since he oocam .chairman of the, Personnel Co)llllli.ttee, '\IS have had
t~e meetings, one on the Custodians' contract and '\Ie' have had two joint
.eetings and since there have been ite';" refe=ed to the Fiscal Comuiittee.
that instead of holding separate neetings ot 'the -£\10 Committees, they ""t,
jointly. He said he, called',the:;tastIIaeting arid 'explained the reaSon ~,
he wuld unable to, attend, becui!5,e he'""s preparing sonetl;iing regarding the
parkirig AuthOrity, but to insinuate' that thePersonnei Committee did not _ t

:_"",;";;,,?,,Y,4;Ir<A':";,"':';"'<:;:C".:.,t","!:
.. 'T"'7''C,7'C;.
! ';.7'.:~.,.,>S ~ _:,,~
,-. ~
-- :', ','
':,.:;' _.

~'?;_:"'1..,._-~-:-:-.:"-rr:-::;;-;-;-~-::::?~-<-:~~.:'".:<::,~~~~.:_ :,,,,,~-:_:,~,~,.,., .~!'~' , --~";~,, - 'T~;""="""'';';;,",'';.:~_;''-;-,,,;::,,,,'';,,,,,,;.,.,r.
'" --. -;~<~ .:

. '.

"

.~

.:,

"

on these items "as not true.' lie, said Mr.,Gomwrs.'lIIOds'the.stateDent.:thats"!,'i
"" ""re' taking people a"ay that we alre!ldy had and this is not 'true hecause in '
, .t:,!A;.l',""t ,t."", YR",";Wil hf\'I!B ,1n",tA HAil t.M r...llm-',NAeoti"tol" ~rrlti"Ji"And "I;M 2:,,·:
Benefits Manager position :and have up-graded a couple mre :m'this. department,
so there 'have heen nell people in this departllent, in,the' past ,5evetaJ,'y"ars.,L';
He said Mr. Gonnors "as not at' the meting !Uld he counted five votes - there '
,,,,,re 5",people,1;here."and he ,also 'talked ,to ,Mr., Cor¢ors on'thei.tem"mldha "'~; ,
hrui -nO:.9bjection to,him .changing his vote or opinibn. lIhich'hecan ,do 'H ,he>;;
so, ';ishes.but ,at'no .. tine did Mr. Connors 1IS,,""lIBmher of the Gommitte,;"WOrlll
him ·tl.!at :b8~ had chan£iedhl43; vote, butdlB wishes ,he \/Ould telliiim :In: advance.,
rather" than having this ~pen 9ntha"f'!oor. He, said he did:dis'cuss this'--with

f,~~·~~s~·.9._f'~the Co:-'ite~ •. _,
•

I
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THE PRESIDENT said he "auld like to observe that lJB real1y- should not he":'3f''''''
t!'ldng up our tine \lith this, quibbllng over lJho "as and who ,;as not at a'
De,e:f'ing,,:ru:ul. tJ.!is Iv;\s go~ far.;enougJ:! •• , ; .:: ' " j __ ,' , j c , , ' " ,: i,'c;''.-.:'.0'': ,[3],0
_:·.S'n.:.l-~-<·,':
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~.,~ -. _ . . _ :'_"1.-':;',
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MR. CXlNNORS,said heL"ant~,:to know, "hene.lIas this ...etingheld that he',lJ88' "7d:
at.>, He said he, attended the m.e~ on.. the 'negotiations ,and '1£' the,. beld"·;-l",,'
anoiher meeting:,he "aBn''!; notHiad. He. said he'did:atteDd
met:ingliith tbiI' ,
Personnel Gommission, but, <loes 1)Ot remamher,' being asJced, to attend any other::. S
meting'of', the Personnel (;ommittee and he is_sura ,he. "as not ,netifi8d',of'that'

a

me~... ~.,-o~' ~,.;_ ~',. ;.£.; . . '" . ...;.....
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MR. RUSSBAGH said, he, must ,apologize - now he remmhers :- he tried'to telephone.him,and,"as unable t,o;reach him, bscauseha'"asnotchollB":, ,~',,, 'co' :~ 6';:~"

T~"'~b~~"~~ontinued £or som t~ liheri- a vo~'"~ ~~~- o~: t~;'-~~~~~~;;~~~
MJIlEDTRE QUESTION. ,Seconded and G A l l R I E D . . .
;,-' ~

,,::C,",::

.C',C7,c,;.;.L;ve

"1_-,':-:: ':'''~:::: ':""":::').:1.

VOTE'tak6n on'the mj;ion, to approve item #11.
:~.~ -,~_-.C,

'

_

. . .

_

GARRIED Yith several. ~no· votes.

_'

- ' . ~,::--,: .:-:';:,

-

-,,'-:::

,( 14), RSsolution No. 9:<9 Authorizing Preliminary Application for STATE AlD' GRANT
,'c,'''';: for WII.I"q,.1ID SCHOOL SITE DEVEIDPMENT PHOJEGT, stamford Public Schools,;":::

.0.:: ~liWm4

(~'l""~te~in.~~~~/::~i;~~-~:~~

Capital Projects Budget -

are

no f'uncjs involved in this request and "hari~coiiplilted,
tlll.s plSYground \/ill,service not only the school. but ,the surroundiDg"oommimity.
SIIE}IOVED, for adoption of ,the f'olloYing re,solu:tion. 'seconded ,by Mr. 'Serr~/r,
"lid said tlje Legislative & Rulas Gommittee'concln"s :in approval.."'CAIIIlIlllb""" S
lma'C',1m1:lS1Y:..::~·_ :-;-![~~ 'c:.: l~,::_'..: ::_ ..:' _.. : '~,- :_'" _ ~~".:,'~~'':':':'':' ~:.':", .:.":.~',:,:,:~ =,~=:~~,;~_:::_.~_~F..,~~~

'llRs.,LAiTMAN said there
.'
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RESOLlITION NO','929
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'AlITHlRIZAxION OFPliE:LIMINARY M'PLICATIONFOR STATEAlDGRAN'l'FOR~ ,c:~;;,,;s
WILLARD SCHOOL SITE DEVEwPMENT PROJEGT. STAMFORD PUBLIG, SCIDOrs,
,. .
.,~ .. >:,::.,':J.;:; ~_.fi:1
CAPIT/lL. PID;iEGTS BUDGET 1973-1974
.. :-
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M:l.nutes .01' February 4, 1974'
(1%9 Session 01' General AiJsembl:y) tl!at the Soard or Education is
. authorl.j!ed and directed to apP17

tOr statll

herebT

Aid on ~hal1' 01' the Ilo~ ,,1'

\ .

-

EduCation, 1'or l/i1J.ard School Site DeveloplJent
Schools Capital lToject, in

\.

.

'\
/

St8lllf'0rd Publ:I.c

01' the City. of st8lllf'ordfor said PrOj~ct.

**********~*****:******************

(13) $2,000.00 .'

iha' naIJe

Proje~t,

COMMISSION ON AGING - Code 195.0101. Salaries - For a' .
Program Coordinator .:.. (RedUced from $3,717.00 bT Board 01' .
Fin8nce and approved on 12/20/73)
. .

.

MRS. LliITMAN MJVlID foe SUSPENSION OF THE RULES :in order to bring the above
item on the 1'loor, 'llhich 'lias ipadvertently left oIT our ,.g"Dda. Seconded
and CAlllUED.
,MR•. CONNORS BAked to be ';"""""d at thts tim, leav;.nE[ 37 ...mbers now present.

MRS. LAITMAlI e11'la1uecl 'lJu.:L thls pe.roou· "ill service the South .End OomnDmit:v
Center and in addition to 'working with the elderl:y at the Center, she conducts
outreach 'IIork in the communit:y and "ill also help implement 1;he new city.....ide_,.....
mltloition program and the Social Security SuppleJlBnt Security IncoDB Program.
'>
She said since this person is the onlY staff 1'or the program.' it 'Will 'be
eliminated it' this pos:ttion is not i'onded;
MRS. LliITMAN

Mom

(14) $2,200.00 -

for apprbvalof the reqUest.

Seconded.

COMMISSION ON AGING - Coda 195.0102 - Part-tim (StMrord
Manor Director)
.

MRS. LliITMAN MOVED for SUSPENSION OF THE RULES to bring the above item on the
1'lo0r. Seconded and CAlllUED.

,..
.

.;.

MRS. LAITMAN eXplained that part of :this salary 'Will be paid by the Senior
SeriTices· Grant - ."a did .fund $500 earlier in the agenda - and part 'IIill be
paid bT the Title VII N1itrition Program. She said this l4ll eXpand the mini
program by the Commission on Aging at st8lllf'ord Manor, and bT next lIDnth over
300 elderiy 'people 'Will bellYing there and can greatly benefit from this .
highl:y successful program. .
THE PHESIDENT suggested, that since we have two separate Prograue that we 'Will .
have to take tllo 'separate votes.
'
MR. ROSE said ha has received several calls from Senior citizens supporting
this program and he urged its approval.

"1
: 1\1
.. '
,-1 ~.

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said the original request asked for $,5,i!20 and 'IIaB this
reduced bT the Board of FiIlance and. if so~ are they going to' com ~ 1'or that
IIDney at a later date and the $500 that''\Ie approved previously this evening - ..
is. that. for the sana. thing? .
.

j

[]

·t

I.' .
'

..

MRS. LAITMAN said ·that wuld be in addition •. She said'this 'Will remain a
part tim position and tha Senior Services Yill PB7 a s~ 01' $5,200 per

year.'

. .

. .

"

MRS.

~~;~G~~~~e'~~~(,;O~B'°l!,,);j>ar·.;~~"t'PP-ii'!J,'IT!. ~(~~ee i?~"I)

:t~t4 sto~p!r£~;l;Zt~ni:!" ~,~~,~ ~~,~~,}?~'-?!2g!L~"~CML'£ .
TIlE PRESiIimiTbcahed2for-tl.o: ;;e~*iltiirvo'li9 "'O';j;b';<:'i~

i ~~ 'ber;;';'" ;;;;;;1;0<:t'E
'SR~tRUSSBAGl!' ofjje~teiFt02J.S~si~tioIi'o;"th'B - f:Iig~ lltt~Bd;;ri c;uifti5+Jfi '" it<
should be referred. to.,:th9.,Steering-Committee~for' proper referral, so that
people can perform their jobs properly. IlE l-ilVED both these items back to

C:~!~,!~":~C~~~;~.~~:~~~. ::.~~~f.L~~: ~ ::;_~>. : _~~~-~~\~.~~;72~

- \p~:'~:J~;g (~I)

(,5) -$160,000;'06 ;"RegUest: for-Te';cher$I~'Siiiaries ~(iinaerCoilective B.mdning
Contraritfor 1973-1975 (2 :vearS) - Note: Deferred by the
~vcj • •!i;; g~~':" 1:2th.Bq.ra.F:l:s.c~ Commii;teI> lori.ect., 2, 197.3)·~.. p~ • . Ci;:'
.b:L-::,,:-;:;e2 4.t'J~::::~~9::.5!J'_o~ ~te.~.l_:·_7-'='1->·.f.· . ~.· .. ".,E.;; li:;l..::-' ~~:,.-=-c.~1 ,~;~L~~~:8;::~~~:

MRS. LAITMAN M:lVED :for SUSPENSION OF TIlE lUJLES to bring the above .matter on
~%~P~~>c.,~~C;;~~4_ ~~~ •..~~._:.- ;:-~;.;:~L'~'. L:' ;.~. :'i~:':-.;' :::.~(j~~;;~:J .:~·i

tte'e by,the F;I,scal ,>":.:
tlie need. She .said"th1s
. .

[]

'.

,,,hich

.' _\.: ;_ ._<'>. .:

I;;"SH

MRS. LAITMAN said other' items yere received but yere inadvertently lett orr.

thll. tentative. agenda, for.the reason 'that they arrived af'ter the.Steering'::"')
.. .....
.'
. ,. __ .__:_.:;..._-_.::..::.."".---.,,:.. .
. LEGIsLATIVE &: RllLFS COMMITTEE: ...
-= ._.
..,_~ ._,;, _. ;·:.i;;:::':'.~.l._·=sii·~
-~."
.
-. '-:--,-.::,_. ~:> :-._,-.... »-.: ".-,.;',.:..:1
MR. 5ERRANI, Chairman, presented his Committee report. He said his Committee
nat on ,!j:h1lTsds.y, J Blluar;)T 31, 1974. in the DeIOCl!'ratic Ca11Cus. Roomaf .tht! '!l.~Sl"~.oJ{ .
of Re~re'sentatives and present 'Were. the foilo'Wing:. Repres.entatives .,Sencani,.e8
Mrs • .Pont"Briailt, . ~r; Davidoff" Flanagan, Morabito, 'Walsh, .Perkins .and",,~

Cdicmittee mt.'--··....... ·~ . . . . . . . .

:::~~kit-iir~:~~~~;!~::::,~;'·~, ~:::·;;:·:~~:f:~·~;~·~.~~~t:~~~. :~:·~~~~i~~im
(1)..

,.,.X'

JI..t..

Re uest for a W
OF BUILDING PERMIT FEE - SPRINGD E FIREHDUSE '-7''''''
'Requested in letter dated 10 12 73 from Pimpineile Construc~:I,on.;qo,;:'~;;
Inc.) - (Held in Committee 1/7 74)
. • . . . .. .
.'
.
.
.

::~'WVED1:or'ap~~ar

(2)
. c. _'.

oftheaho:ve

raque~~>·$.;l?ri4e!i:;~ci:c;MriF~.t~'

Request for tJUblication of proposed Ordinance for PROPERTY TAX ·EXEMPTIOli .
:FOR THE SALVATION ARMY. STe.MB'ORD. CONNECTICUT. ilNDER PROVISIONS OF

c"j:.·,

"·::, .•. HEGTION 12-S1b OF CONNECTICUT GENERAL STATUTES. (1967P.A. 3111 ,:.
0"''''

fl

-c,'oi"

(Request . from Penfield Heati,"Attornay, .1 Bank street, .in .. letter ..dated..t
Oct. 17, 1973) - (Held in Committee 1/7/74)' .. . .~ . . , .. - , . ' •.

.. ~9\.

II
Ell

Minutes 01' Februs.'r7

4. 1974

MR. TRUGLIA aaked to be eXCUBed at this tilne and 1e~
present)
,

the

""etini.'
()6 now
,"
'j .. -

MIt. OOlHANl MJVEJJ to waive publication 01' this proposed Ord1nanclo.

Secondood

and CARRIED.
,MR. SERRAlII MJVEll tor,t:l!!al adoption 01' the tollow.lng Ordinance.
and CARRIED:
"
,

SeeDSldad'

O.RDINAl!CE RD. 282 SUPPIJi:MENT/iL
PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION FOa THE .sALVATION ARMY. INC. UNDER,
PROVISIONS OF PUBLIC ACT NO. 31111967 sessionl
BE IT O.RDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD THA!r:
Pursusnt' to' Publill Act No. 311 ot the,JaImel'y session ot the General Asse~
1967 the Commissioner ot Finance be and is' hereby authorized and dXrected to,
reimburse The Salvation Arwy, Inc. an eleellDSyDary institution, in' the wlDunt
ot $607.72 paid by said Salvation Arwy Inc. i'or real estate ta:xB& on the List
at Oiip1leniber 1, 1971 on property pw."cht<5ed by it i'or purposes at 1"eei!ienceot
caretaker, parking i'or citadel and its general charitable uses, £rom Dr. Joseph
P. CODllOlly at 695 Washiogton Blvd. in the City ot Stamf"ord, CODllectiout, and
further to exempt said The Salvation Army, Inc. £rom the paymnt oi' taJC$s
!WBlleBed in the name oi' said Dr. Joseph 1'. CODllolly on the Lint 01' l)eptoniber 1,
1972 dus and payable JuJ.y 1, 1973.
'
,

This Ordinance shall takB effect on the date oi' it. enactllient.

****************u**********
(3)

MR. SERRAlII MI3VED to ,,/dve publication oi' ·this Ortlinance.

seconded and CJERIEI).

MR. SERRANI mvEIl tor ;f"inal adoption at the i'ollo"ing Ordinance.

seconded and

'C~.

..

'

ORDINANCE NO. 283SliPPLEHENTJlL '.'

.

. PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION FOR THE RUSSHN ORTllODDX G. C. 6HuRCR ' .
OF THE ASSllHPTION OF ST. HARY OF STAMFORD. DONN •• INC. IOCATED
ON SOUTH SIDE OF DEN RO AD
- 'f

HE ITORDAIN)ID BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD THAT:
Pursusnt to Section 12,:S1b 01' the General statutes 01' the State 01'
CODllecticut entitled, nEstablislment by Ordinance 01' effective date i'or
exeDiption ot property acquired by certain institutions" 'the Assesflor oi'
the City of Stamf"ord and ,the Tax Collecto~~ of: 'the City 01' stamford are,

. < ,'.

'. ;.'
"

.',

<"

'

...

•

. -~"

hereby, ~tho,ized 4o"exanptltaxes,on" tbB'LiSt 0:(' September 1;"'197~' 8.iiBii~""if'
on real, property sii;uate,d on the' south side of' Den' Road - Item No. 4S,,,f',"th9,
(',..Rnn Mot. of I'lRllt,flmhR,. 1, 1972,,- snt..5 n,m Rnml MAt. No. 'R7?O01983/, - ~"'l11i,"""
by,.j;~"Russ~an;,Orthodox ..(k C. "Church, of'the,Asstimption of'
'Mary~ ofoSt8.mrord.
Comi., Inc,. on September lS, 1971, to be used for religiouS purpose8~""':':' c,"",

';:

at"

--,~

.

--

"

-

,

" ' : ' :

.

_

-

"

.~ "'"-~ ,'",~<I'C~"'-''';'"
.-~
,,:,~ ,:C",
:; e.::"J.;-;'::~"~ !,:~
.•

Thi!!."9r<lin;Ulce,,shall-take:,eITect 'on ,the dai;e 'of"itB',enact..,,,it.' ,"'!

'.

"

- " ,'
*************************

--,
Committee.

tJrl,S ,item "ill, he he~, in Committee f'or f'urther research ,on"
the'testimdny given 'by the local :resiaents' and organizat:i,Ons 'at the recent:>
open ooaring. ; 'He ,,<iid' he 'has caned ": special ';'eting of' his Committe" f'or,:
FebrUary 14th "hich' '\dil be totiip.y- deyoted,' to 'the ,"#oposed Dr<lin;Ulce ana ,the
t,flst.JT1Y)ny glvl'n t.n t~AGr.lTlil1l\.tt"'8 on J"m,al"Y :f1at.;1fA RAill hA hAR hAnn i,nfnt'llfl4
thet Mr; David'Thunderman.;: Assis:tant ~oinmiss:i.O,;er cif the State Depart...ntof'"
, :, EIIv:!ron...nt'al Protei:t'1on' "ho is "concerned "ifu ,lega:!:' and govern...ntal aIT~~
"ill be,i4lling to 'speak ..It this lDget:!D.g so tha!;-thBlConmdttee mq. 8.C~,":,'::
the, kno~edge andCDmaup 'v.!-th a!inai docUllBnt for
Bo!U"d.":, ': ,:~:;;::
MR., SERruNI s,aid

',_

7;:,,~';""'~"

~.:,.~

•. , , " , •

~

'this

_ L.:-

-

- -'- :"

'.","-

Request for WAIVER OF BUILDlliG PEH:MIT FiE ,for 'OUr- Lad". oj' GTace'Co,;..-;;htOn 6
Glenbrook ROad Glenbrook - T'o construct'
'addition to
5 i-.
building - (Letter dated 1 7,74 trom builder Anthony Pelli)

(5)
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MR. PERILlO said it seem ,that Mr. O'Brien has not been able to get together
this information. Howver, he did leave a list of the streets that haVe to,
be salted and sanded f'or school purposes, but not of the m<iin high"s;rs weh,
was requested, ,He said he has been assured by Mr. O'Brien that, th"salting

and sandingyciuld'be,done on this priority: first, the'ioiain highw"YB;'secondly
the hospital'route,"then"the"school'route, then the bus route. He said the
CUy is divided into different sections. He said because, or the shorl'notice
to Mr. O'Brien and 'With the seather keeping him on' the go, he didnothave,:tlIfJ
ti1D9 to make up the requested list~
,

FOR.~

if"tli~~;

.\ffiS.
said she ""uld like to request the PuhllcWorks Collllilittae
cOuld get Us al:1.st of the diITerent streets in' Stamrbrd and ,mo is responsible '
'!:orsandingand clearing them, becauSe she kno'Ws iluii there, are aOllB streeta;;o'
"that' ,~done by private contractor and soma ,by ~~ City' and' consistentl;y SOIJlil
streets 'are done better and faster than other streets. S1ie said she lJOuld
~to1mo"'''ho i.s ,responsible'speCi:ricall:.Y f'ordoing', ;"hich' strsets.
"
'-',

t

~,

.i

,

,

tm.N4'~,'§<J~q,rJ!l!U:!l1~l!;!lARK·

~,

. , .," '. MR. ROsE,
said he baS a ,sort of progr<:lss rep>rt. He said h:I.a
Cominittee ""t on Tuesday, January 29th with the 1"olloldng present: Represelltatbes
, Crosby, Gambino, Tresser, Mrs. Fo~, Guroian, Walsh and himself. He said .
persons :!'rom the 7th Distr:l.ct and Mr. Weber alBa net vith th6&.
.

II

;<-'"

cou6en:dng the recent .
.....rgency, liliich 'lias very eDllghteidng, expl aiDing 'What. lias to be do"" dur:!l:Ig
. fUl euergenC7_

. He' said Mrs. Forma,,- gave the1A a report from HELOO

He said the Committee also has correspondence concerning traf.f:Lc ·p1':obl"....

on on. Wire Mill Road, and West 1tlll Road and. side"alks 'around Roxbury School.
He said the Committee is 'WOrkiIig on tIie parking problBm on Ludlo" street,
stop signs and abandoned cars. He' said he has a reco1llIl6ndation from h:I.a
Comttee on' the Bl'qB', Note Caf'e operation "hich is on the. m.mbers' desks,
liliich they continue. to hold: in Committee 1"or a IIDre de;l.":l.nite 'response.
-

,

'.:,

.;'

',"",-.

P AllKS & RECREATION OOMIIn"rEB:

MR. BIlJIS, Chsirm.n, gave a very co~hensive report regarding the '.l'ERRY
CONNERS ICE 1lINK, and pre.sented the statistics during the IIDnthe of' November
and December.

o

He said in the IIDnth of Nav",mber, for resident children, they had 10,702
and for resident adults, they had .2,221; 1"or non. resident children, they had .
112, ai:;ld non resident adulta 146. Then in the IIDnth 01" December they had
6,000. ; t ' resident (6,984) children 8lld 1,837 for resident adults" nonresident children, 83; non resident adults 155.
He said this gives the totals for the 2 llDnthe; Resi~t chUdren17,686; .
resident adults 3,858; non :resident ~n, 195' and non resid""t adults ..
301, giving a grand total of 22,040 during the first 2 JlDnthe of operation.
He. said for the skate rentals thaT had for NO'I'embeJ.. 79, IIDnth of December
475, giving a total of 554HEf said re spectator events., paid admissions (high school hocksy) they had'
3,156 students far thE! ,.,nth of Noveml,leT 8lld la5 cbi+dren, 1"or the DDnth of
December, they had 975 adults and 167 adults for the others tllatattended.
He said cash receipts for the lllOnth 01" Novembar. "as $2,650, skate rent.UB
$59.25, lessons, $2,997, spectator admissions (none for N",vember), public
skating$12,667.25. For December, they had for ice rental $1,993.75,' .
skate rentals $356.25; lessons $2,231.50; spectator's adn!issions $5,711;
public skating $9.052; giving a grand total 01' $37, 718~50.
.

He said the expenses for the tlIo 'DDl;lths '1!6re $44,182 end the ":"ceipts' vera
$42,191. He srld they have SO"" collectible outstanding deb:ts. . .

,

He Raid t.hA A1<pACt,A" grtlRR f'm- t.hA TfOnt.hR of' ..T~m,":ry And FAm;.u"ry are JlIIlp.h
l0'iBr than ':11ey anticipated. He said they expect to take in $40,000 fa>: the,
mnth 01" ,January ..",a.$!,O.OOO 1'or the 1llDll'th 0,1" Februar:t_.· .

....

-.::."
C","

:."
"

...

,

.

~:.

.~

"

.

He said the holn"s of operation are: Sunday 18 1/4',hrs'~',:'which_1B_-6i hoUrs.of
public skating, 6 brs. of youth hocke;y, 2 brs. of private group rentale end
3 3/4 brs.' of ice maintenance.:--He, said on MondaYSi-'thsy operata 17 "/4'brs'.~
"",-:c:with 3 bra. 'of', public skating, ,2 tbrs. of public instruction, 4t- brs. of,:>
, high: schOol hockey-end 3 t brs.'of patch end free'style end,ice,ma;!.nterumce',
4t brs. on Tues~"they operate 18 brs.;puhl1c'skating5 3/4,hrs", pUblic:'
_instruction 2 bra., youth J:1ockey 1 brs., patch end free style 3 t bra.,
private group rentals 23/4 brs., ice maintenance 3 brs.
_,- _
,"', _i:.::''_~::__:."=::' ~.;::::~' ~-:~ . c ::~-_: .7-i- ___ " :.,::...:,::..::..;,.
.-.:;.~,:~,.-.;~ ..•
~. •::;.> :':''..: ..;..::..::.;::) ~~;;:':!~'::;''::~~~~
He contiousd. for sane time; giving a complete breakdo"" for the week~-,,'_He-' :'"
also reported on Hubbard Haighta end sterling Farms.
; ..
.'~':'-"': .. :-.
._. - ....:.. ·,:L--'·::.o:~.: He:' Snovnx:ibij,1Dg in Leoni. Park. -::>._ .~..:.~.:: :':": .::.; ~::.:L • i.~_<:5 .;.~..:.:-~ e..:.::: ..c;'~, .~>:'
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MR. THEODoRE BJCCUZZIaskedthe ,Ch<rlrman to leok'into, aOllB -C01DPlaints he

_-'~: ~,'oc::-""oJ'

-has received:on'the above'matter, "hich-he',agreedtodo., .. :
_"'
.

,

.',-.

',,,"

",:."!::.:' _., __ . . :'~,,:.:
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PEI1SoNNEL' coJiMrTrEE: .

~-!~

=Oc',

~::;.:.~_:::::..~. "~"<::- ;i-:·.r:.:,..~·

;~.:~:~X:·~·.:.: ':'.~:_:~:':~~~~.i.:...~~ ._~~L.

MR. RUSSBACH; Ch<rlrman, said 00 has had quite a few calls fi"om people in
1)1171.1 S"1'Vt~e ~OM",.,.iJ1g the propoRed 'chang"" in thA Ilivil SA"1..... Ib.leaalld'P..egu1ations~ He' said 'when too Civil Service Commission held heSJ:ings":':,>
. on thesa Civil Service employees ~re not ailo-wed to voice their vjelolS 'concel"Ding
propOsed changes. He said 00 is, not, sure ir everyone has copies of the old
Civil service rel:1llations. he would like to ge"\i sone ;wut :from the Boai'd' as.-':'
to, 'lhat their' conetituents ,might think ~ ir the prople, in Civil Service ere, not allowed to-speak,' andir we ,can't ha,ve too voice of the people heai'd -,-',:
and possibly put,this before the Personnel Comesion for their cons~aratioli.,'

-:<

o

MRs. :.A!TIW<

aaid she' wuld. like to remind Mr. Ib1ssbach that not oni;y were the
Civil Service personnel not allow Ii. to speak, but neither were the lIBDibers of ,
this Boai'd allo\led to speak,
' , ,- ':," :',' "_:,,,,-,,
"'-- . • . .,!.., ....

MR. RUSSBAGH said this is' one of the reaSons -why we want to get ~OllB input
iJi-bo -this tJrlng beforecb.ani:es.bf this magnitude are. made, end pOssiblyhoJJl,'
,public hearings af:'t!,r \Ie do get this.,

_'C"_

PUBLIC IDUSING-AND GENERAL REIDGATION: , ..-::'.
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said. his Committee has not. had .. nee-t:ing;- bab -LbeT hUla.
been holding in GoiDmittee this matter pertaining to MARTIN LUTHER KrNG and
GOLEM/I.N TO~"hichia_ also, in the URC Committee:.
' _ __
'-,," c_"
.~."":
,_
. ..;.-,-.?:·:.~:f
Concerning lack of r~cilities for outdoor plav space in cOnjested'are a
for 390 children living 'in the MartY, Luther 'King and ColeIl>Ul Towers" ,
Projects - (Letter from Family and Childrens' Services Urban Rene\la;tArea, URC Advisbry Committee, dated 11/2/73) - (Presented by Anthony D.
Truglia at the 1/7/74 Boai'd neeting)
: - - ,-- --- '-:"
DIIDN,

"'. - -
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-

•

-

-:.

~-:. > :--'~~-

11:-<. DIX011 said he. does ,not knou"hatMr. Flanagan plans to repOrt on this' __
'oonigQt, but· the· Housing Committ--es. ,will "",at. probablY early in Febrw!r;r. -, '':'
and will at that' t:tnBbe better ,prepared to malca a report. -- .- :', ',:-'-,;- -:"",)"
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URBAN RENEIIAL COMMITTEE:

MR•. FLANAGAN said he tried to get hold of Mr. Dixon ;y1lsterde;y to confer 011
. this,but ....as 'UI>.ab~ to do so. He said the question of a ~lfl3gl"ound for the
.
Martin Luther. King and Cole,.." TO'WSrs ...as brought .up about a ;y1lar ago and there
...as a request for the Grants Administrator of the City to look into the
possibility of state or Federal. fUnds to pUrchase .ppra:rl:mately one and one
~ acres or ~and on.the corner or Spruce and west Main Street....hich is a'
very complicated piece or property and 'WOuJ:d probab;ly' be quite expE!nsive for the
City. He said he 'Will get together 'With Mr. Dixon and go into this more
thoroughly. lIe said there is a ~on this in the Mayor's Office, a ...aiting
some action.by the.Ma;yor.
He said he 'W01;ld also like to annoimce that the URC Committee 'Will be ho~ding
a ""eting here on WedneSday of this ""ek - Fe bruar,y 6th - ~ discUss. the
status of the zoning changes 8Ild the disPosition contract for the hote~•. store .
and au the other ramifications or the Urban Redeve~opllBnt Project 'With the .
Redsve~per and 'With t.he Commission.
.
MR.GUROIAli said this is rather ironic "hen he reJD9mbers list.,ning to WSTG
and tn-. ·Da;Iy 'Who vas. on_ the air at the tine, p~eading that the old Fire
~tation not be knocked dow so thet 'they could provide recreational ;"reaa
f'or those ·tenants •

'u"

F l .
.·
.....

TIlE PRESIDENT informd the speaker-thet these housing projects are not near .
the Fire Statidn.-

.

SP~CIAL COMMITTEES:
HOUSE COMMITTEE:
MR. RIENICK, Chairman, said he hopes by this time' that evaryone has received .
their ne... cards for the parkiog ~ot, 'Which 'llSre ma1ledout-by Mrs. Farrell.
DRUGABUSECOl!llITTEE (Appointed by previous 1ztb Board) .
TIlE PRESIDENT said he vill take this opportunity to note. that. several memb9rs
of the Board have asked him U 'lIS """¥ revive the.~ :Abuse Committee 'Which
ve had hSd on the Board (12th Boar.d) as a specialCommittee.J!e suggested
thet this_ be discussed by the Steering Committee.

PB'l'ITIONS:

"--_.

MR. MaRTINO said he 'Wished to take this opportunity to ""lcom the ne...
nember of the Board or Representatives - Dr. Lynn M. Lc'Wdsn (Ph.D) ~st
District Representative. He said nov 'lIS Can au fee~ "!Drs secure 'With a
Doctor in the house •.
P-etition concern..iIig relief :from septic t.ank effluent, r'!mn;ng over
into streets ,mere children play in area of Hubbard Heights, J!ubbard
Avenue, Bridge' Street,· Woodmere Road and others

J

MR. MARTINO 'said this is his second peUt!lOni'he has' received during his brisr
stay' on- this' Board and he hOPes thet this'patition'Will not fau into the ...ell·
of. oblivion,. becaUse ·the.taxpayers, :in the' lOth District deserve consideration
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.

lllilutes of ·Feburar;r 4, 1974
in getting reUBf from this olmQxious situtation., Be soia he is keeping' t,his
copy for himself, as he expects a: lstter1<hiCh 'Will e:xpla:in the sitUB,tioil1J;L.
dai;n~ 1, p"rh~p. nAX:\;

"""k.

"

, MR. COLAsro, Chairman of the Sewr Committee, said he has received, this,
petition also, He said there ie a $1,600,000.00. in the proposed Capital
Projects BUllget:for that i?e.rlicularare .. and he wuld reco""""nd to Mr. Martino,
and Mr. Maynor that at the. Plsnning, Board hearing on the Capital projects' ,<
Budget, to turn out in full :force' and speak in :favor of the project,
'
MR. IDlIDEN said he wiehes to thank'Mr. Martino for hie very kind waleom to the
Board.
'
NEW BUSINElS:

Concerning a 'voiunt arv fo~ ~f gasoline rationing :for the City of Stamford
MR. SEHIWlI said he
of peopls having to
duced the folloldxlg
oopy to ovoryono on

has .tlscussed"ith several people the' probleriLin the City
"rlt in long linea in order to get gasoline. He intro"Sense of the Board" resolution and 'said he haS given a
the Board and it :!a on their desks; He read t,hR r,eaolution:

,.<
'.'"

,

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Reprsentativea favors a voluotar;r
"system of gasoline rationing for the City of Stamford, based on the follo\ling:

rl
d';'

";'.'

,,"..
:'~

1.

Gasoline shall, be rationed on the basie of the last .digit of each
individual license pla~ of each individual vehicls.
'

2.

Li,cense, 'plates '\/hich end in even nUlllbers 'Will be ,given gasoline on
Mondays and Thursdays.

3.

License plates \/hich end in odd numbers ,,,ill be given gasoline on'
Tuesdays and Fridays.

4.

License plates ending in alphabetical letters 'Will be given gasoline
on We,dnesdays end Saturdays.
'
. . , '' "
.

5.

Gasoline .should ouly be pumped to those vehiclss \/hich have half a
tank or, less re!Jistered on their fuel gange,. '

I
'.

"

..;'.

6.

- .

"
":'

' ..

-\.
~-+:

,:,.;,

\~

This voluotary plan of go.soline rationing, in the opinion of the
Board of Representatives, shall take effect on MondBy, February ll,
1974, or until such tim> that the gasoline shortage is sllavieted,
or until suCh tim that other lIBasures.. cen be taken.

.(
","
~~,

::
':f

MR. SEIlRANI said the purpose of this resolution is to, experi:ni3nt, to try
sOllBthing; everyone is in thes ..... boat and have to "ait in long lines to
get gasoline, but the City is being jeopardized because of the emrgency
ee:::vices; businesses are being jeopardized because of parking, long lines
of ears are in f'ront of private driveways,. in f'ront of business establishmants.
for Example, he said, ,on Hope Street, lllallY,~fthe establiehlIBnts upth"It'B are
h,ving a hard enongh tim to find .parJd.l?i> 'places becauSe "of the tratttc <mrl
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Minutes of Febrnary 4, 1974
different busillesses .in a congested area and .DOV they can't even get in and
out of the parking places ,that do ex;l.st because of the lines of cta's blocld.ng
their 'WIQ'.
,',.
. ,
' '. '
,
"
,
He said he would like the Health & Protection Conimittee and the 'Legislativ..
and Rules Conimittee of . this Board to hold a special meting, before the 'next',
Board ,""eting and discuss \lith independent station owers andrepresentative8
of the gasoline companies, any further recolllllBndations that .could be acted
\IPOn by the next Board .eeting. He said he is. mrelyorrer:l.ng this, as a:
voluntary resolution and i f SOllBthing' could ,be done on this ill tiIIB for the·
next Board meting, VB might have SO"" ,,,,,re' ""aBures to take unless this
Foves effective.
.
'TIlE PRESIDENT asked the speaker i f he is requesting that the Bod adopt '
this resolution.,
'

,.
,
",

.

"

ft.•

ljIR. SERRANI 'said "as a sense of the Board resolu1;ion

, TIlE PRESIDENT said he does not 'Wish to get into the IIBrits of the proposal,
but it 'WOuld seem that we do hllve to be very c..re:eul tUm 'Would not 'Want to ,p.vs
" the public' the 'impression that we had enacted legislation.,
MR. SERRANI said' this is not the intent of the. resolution.

',:

TIlE pREsIDENT said he lJIlUld hope that "hen he moves for adoption ~ 'the
resolution that he 'Would make it very clear that it has no binding eftect
on, anyone and is absolutely voluntary.
.
MR. JOHN BOCcUZZI said he has l).Othing against the resolution, but \lhen:i.t \las'
discussed in CaucUll he brought up tha fact that gasoline stations close at
an early hour and "hen you only have certain days in 'Which to get gasoline and
for a parson that has to get to \lork by 7 o'clock ,in the lIDrningand don't gIl.t,
hom until 4: 30 in the evening, at those tiIIBs gasoline st,ations are USUBl.ly
closed, and regardless of what the .last nunibers are, you are not going to. get , '
. any gas. He said he thinks we "ill have to have SO"" assurance., that there 'Will
be, ga,soling stations availSble at"a later hour,s" th;,:1i, thql>'l, \lho.do have ~. '
right last digit can get gas, because you can't ,get gas at a clbl!ed-iftation,',c',
no matter ilhat nuniber you have or what day it is.
'

c.o

MR. DAVIDOFF said he thinks what Mr. Se=ani has to orrer sho\ls good thought.
He sai1l. lOB should be concerned with the fact that our area has been short
changed as far as gasoliile is concerned, because other parts of the 'country
is getting plenty of .fuel oil and plenty of .gasoline and the fact is that our
particular area is NOT getting enough gas compared to what other areas. _ getting and this is what is our real concern •. He. said he believes therS are
supplies here 'and we should'investigate \lhere those supplies 'are.
MR. EXNICIOS said lie hoPes we \lCuld not adopt this resolution touight and send
it to the stooring Conimitttee for study. beca"". vory quickly he can see some
proble"", that might occur, even though i t may have be.en discussed at great
le~. He said we ,ere supposed, to be asking the gasoline stations to rest:rict
this, to hlUders of Connecticut license plates only, anq "hat about visitors,
!'.rom Ne\l l:ork,. cNe\lJeraey, and what have you th"t COIIBS aloug the :TurnpikB
;:;nd stations Tight orr of that. He said are We trYfllg to slQ' that this is
for stiuDJ"ord. people only, and what about nearby to\lOS such im Dar:ien"
'

,,

.~:.'

'-. :-:.~)..: •. :'

.~:.," •. ,:C'

"-

".,c. C

;.'

••,
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Hell ClUla.n and NOl"llRlk? Wi Il they be dololll here to rill oUr llDes on TUesdays
aIui Thursdays? He said he personally aaxmot live on one tank or gas on Monda;y
"nil nn"\; hA Rble to eat Rnother one until Thursds,.V, because say ;you get 20 gillona
and drive 200 miles, at ten miles to the gallon, that's less than 60 miles a
day and U ;you drive to Ne" York it is c80 miles and ;yoU just can't make it •
cHe "aid he thinks there should b<f a little mro thought g±ven to tQis beroro
we eyen PaBS the Sense or the Boaril resol.ution.c
c
C

.

'~.

MR. GllIDIAH said he >dshes to discuss paragraph #5. He said he thought at a
hypothetical. Case and Mr. Exnicios has just abOut said what ;he had ill: mind.
He said let's suppose cthat a car has a liali :tank cor gas on ThUrsday IIDrning
and this car happens to be a 1ste npdel. "gas guzzler" andcthe l.ast digit is
an even number; therefore, because he has a haJ.r tank ofc gas on Thursday, he
is denied a fill up. Thl,s driver because or the cmileage he has to travel.,
finds !dmse11' cout of gas early Saturday lIIOrning. He .aid is he to understaIui
that this car caxmot have its gas tank filled until the following Monday lIIOrning.
He said he can think of a lot oi other instanoes lIhen this would not lIork. Mother thing, he .aid this idea at the atteiidarit looJdng into
person's ear
and seeing whether or not it registers a haJ.r a tank _c_ if ;you .tand at the
\/iDdo,; of a car and look at the gauge, at that angle c;you cannot get a ctr1Jlo c
NwtiDg. Therefore, hec, sain, are"" t.n lmii""stRnd that the attendant has to
get into the car and asB1lI1B the position or the driver in
c the
c corder to get
true reading. He said t)ds in itse11' would ""illy pose sane proh1ems , cbecause
U ;)'Vu have a ccar 1'1iil of people in the rront, they are not going to get out
of the car' so the attendant can determinec wether or not the ne,edle is cexactJ;y
on the ha11' 1'1iil level.. Another thing he said ha objected to WaS the lIOrd
"rationing" aIui perhaps the word: "dispenSe" was used instead, perhaps it lIould
be ,!Dre pa1stable. He said he does not think lie should rush into this without
""i-e
though being given to a11 . theramifications.
'
.
.
.

a

MR. MJRABITO said he bEolieves that the Mayor has execntive POllers in a crisis .
suchc as this whare he can lIIOve on his Olin. He said in Bridgeport thEi, Ms30r
has announced a plan which will go into effect in the next co:uple cof days. He
said ill our Mayor has to do is get in touch with Bridgeport and find out what
they are doin!: and chow they are doing it and by the tine this Boardc1mp1enents
anything down here, weks will. have·,gone by.
'
c
MRS. LUTMAN said she agrees with Mr. Morabito. Shesugge.stad it migb.tbea
good idea for the Heal.th & Protection Committee aIui the .Legislative & RUles
Coimnittee migb.t have ca meting \lith the gaso1ine dealerc' $ association and!4ayor Lenz and lIork c50nething out, because slIe fears it connot wait until
the l!ie_xt neeting of the Steeriug Committee.
c
C

'.",

lffiS, cFORMMi' said the idea certainly has mrit, but does ~ .this migb.tbe
putting the cart before the horse and the 1':l:rst step shou1d be a, metiug lIith
the gasoline dealers, because clie don't know. at this tine hO\l they lIould be
ablec to adj~t their hours.
.
c

.

M?. OOSTELID said there are a number of iIBys wen the gas stations are
closed, and since hie last digit is a 5, U he could not fi,nd a gas station

open on a FridBf' ha c",mId have to lIait until Tuesday.
HR. RIB!iJ:c~ a;.ked holO you woUld resol.va the probl.e~ c~f owera who havB
c
lAtters cfor registration
cpl.ates
c- "hich
lIQuld·
even?
.
- ,
,.'he odd and which -'woUld be
- -
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~ MIl. IDFFMAB said lih;le he agrees with llI1Ch that h8B been said b1j previous
': RP"Rkers, he be"llBves that his is llIlch m:>re than just, a city pro~JIII,or a
state pr<>blem. He said he bas visitsd CJ.eveJ.and \/here there is a trellBndous
alIIlunt or gas,., Hs, said he made several. phone caJ.J.a out to the mid wst.... '
recent, as this' evening, and they have no gas probJ.em. He said he thererore
is or the opinion that 'whll6 we shouJ.d try to do s"...thing here in this City,
'bUt it is a pr<>blem that bas to be deal.t lIith on a state-1Oide basis or better
~ ",t, on a na"tion-v.hl.e 'basis, in order to resoJ.vB these probJ.e....
~

'MIl. !WlTINO said he lIOuld J.:1Jre to see us ask our Senator in Washington 'WhO

bas the ,gas pOYer iD. hiahsnds ,and should be able to give us an answr.

'

TIlE' PRESIDl!;NT' said berore liB, proceed ~ ftJrtiWr, we h!tvB co-mcated with
'variouso:fficiaJ.s outside the City and as long as we are on the subject, perhaps
he had, better read this one brier J.etter. He read the pertinent part or it,
as rol1Ol1s: ' ,
'

or not the energy crisis is real. or the results or a
conspiracy, the ract or the matter is the Connectiw.t citizens are,
encOlmt.er;!.ng a severe impact On their da.:uy lives. As i f this vera
not difficult enough, it is quits apparrmt that Connecticut is being
short.,.chsnged in coillparis6n," with the other states. For this reason
I am petitioning the Federal. Energy' Office to order a redistribution
or gasoline particul1arly to our independent' deslars.
n ••••••1/hether

.

:J-"i
,

,

,

Kno,dng or ;)'Our interest ,in this iIIportant ll!atter, I.am enc:J.osing
a copy ot my anneuncellilnt, together lIith our petition to Federal.
Enez'-gy ~ef William Simon...
"~ Ir I can

contact

lie

lIB.

of' i'urther service to ;)'011, pJ.ease ,do not 'hesitate to
With best ldSbes;"
Sinc6re1T;
(5) Thomas Meskill, Governor

THE PRESIIlENT said he slao bas ,a copy of a coJllllDlllication £rom CongreSSlll!lll ,
,
McKinney, "b;lch outlines the history of tbj.s problem, and the GovernOr's letter
does not address :i:teeJ.f to the issUe wh:Lch~Mrs. Pont-Briant raised - is the
crisis legitimate or bas it been engineered by governnent Or business, or
whatever. He said at this po;int :he will. give the floor to Mr. Serran!.
JolR. SEIlRANI said :!Ji ana""r to 1.,. .~!o:rabito, he did try to contact Bridgeport
today on the:l,r B.",tsni, but Has UIlable to ~reach City HaJ.J. because the line was
busy.

He said in ans""r to lir. Ilofi'man, '1:;.", does JOOst de1'initeJ.y agree that it is a
state problem, but tho State is not taking nny action and we have to implenent
sOllilthing ,to ,push the", into action., "h;!.ch vas the intent, 01' this resolution.

He aSia ~-- atlSYeZ' "00 Mi.-C) Eoccuzrl!) the pr.o'bli?m of· not gettmg- gasoline after"
4 P .l{.ia one of the r""fiO"'" "by li,",,®ted h to be ,'referred to the Legislative
al1d ~ Rules ani! Haal.th g, Prot.o.ot:!.Q;'l G<.l!!Jllittsss and disc1ias it vith the gasoline
s~tion cynara "';1'0"" "t"k1",g~ mw ",.»ti""
:it. H~ said' in regarde to not being

on

.""".

~
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SectiOn 211.14 or the PetroleUm Allocation of: Price Rei;Ulation.. end he'a .
requesting that' they study' end reassess the allocation that they have given
Connecticut, because they are not taking into consideration the gasconsllllX)d
by these 466 stations. She said the flag' system has just started, end ~
people ,will get 1lSed to them end ~ they "ill \/Ork, hut ahe said her
gaeo1ibg 'station had gas ONLY ONE DAY and if: you don't get there that da;r,
you are hung ,up ror a week or' ten dqa.
'
NEXT MEETING OF STEERING COMMITTEJI:.

MR. RYBNICK remlDded the mmbers that the date usually set for the Steering
Comml.ttee meting falls oli Washington' B Birthday.
'
TIlE PRESIDENT said he would think that the best time for the Steering Comml.tte.
""eting wuld be the 25th of FehruBry. It was decided to meet that date.
TIlE PRESIDENT said he will have to sum up what has tr.ms~ired here in regard
to the GASOLINE SHORTAGE.' He said "" lutve first a mtion foi: the adoption
Mr. Serrani l s resol~tion as a "Sense of the BoSrdft resolution; then Mr"·EJarlc~.
end Mrs. V8:rneY suggested that involved 50... proble ... 11119. the best thing to do
wuld be to' ask that the Legislative & Rules Comnittee wuld 1ninediately look
into the possibility of enacting legislation and then lie had the suggestion
that the Health & Protection Comml.ttee get involved vith this end then .....
had amtion by Mrs. Pont~Briant. that the Board send a co_cation to Mr.
SillDn along the lines suggested by Gove:i:nor Meskill end Congres'sman McKinnsy.
He said he vi11 assumo that "e have a lIDt1qn on the floor which inCorporates
all of those suggestions. He callsd for a VOTE on this. CAlUlIED.

ot

'BINDERS FOR CHARTERS.
MR. BLOIS said as a nell mmber;.of this Board, he end the other nell ... mbers
are not fully equipped. He said they do not have binders for their Charters
and "hat can lie do about i t . '
,
TIlE PRESIDENT said he wuld look into the ...tter.

MR. SERRANI said he "ants to go on record as saying that this Board m,ttin
Special Session betlleen no" end our next meting to consider the congestion
problem on the streets of: the City of: stamford duriIig the gaso1ibg shortage.
,

,

THE PRESIDENT said it has never been customary to have mtions to hold Special
Board ""etings.

MEl.. S!!RRAlIT said it is merely a suggestion.
'TIlE PRESIDENT said he lIill take the. suggestion into consideration, end· if:
an .energency does arise 'We could have a Special neeting.
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AIlJ91l1\11l!K1lT:
oiLwLlo11, dul,y 5~cullll,,<). !U1d GAllRIIlD, ilhm '....ting

11....

adJ=od

Ilt ],10 A.lI.

",

Velma Farrell

Administrative Assistant and
(Recording Secrets17)
,

APPROVED:

!~.

.",

.~

FredO»'ick E. Milier, Jr., 'besident
13th Board or Representatives

NOTE:
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The above "",eting lias broadcast
over Radio Station WSTC
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